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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

W c, the undersigned, 'members of the Self'-Ot 
CJOriunittce to which the Bill to provide for the 

l'BpcrH Nos. 1 and 1 r. applioa.tion of the Naval 
Discipline Act to the 

Indian Navy was referred, have considered the 
Bill and the papers noted in the margin, and have 
now the honour to !!ubmit this our Report, with 
the Bill as amended by us annexed thereto. 

. 2. In agreement with the opinion expressed by 
several of the authorities to whom the Bill was 
circu1B.ted we think that the li~nglish !!tat,ut.l~ should 
be reproduced in extcn.~o wit.h the modifications 
made by the present Hill set forth in the statute 
itself, so that the law applicable to the Indian 
Navy will appear in a self-contained. measure. We 
have accorllingly redra.fted the BIll 80 that the 
Naval Di!!cipline Act appea.r!! in a Schedule to 
the Bill with those modifications whioh the Bill 
makes in that. Act incorporated in the text of the 
Act itself. 

3. We have made certain ohanges in the pro-
posalH oontained ill the Bill. Those change~ can 
most conveniently be set out by reference to the 
sootions of the statute affected. 

4. In sections 25 and 26 we have omi~ ?er-
tain unnecessary word~ referring to munICIpal 
oorporations. 

5. In flection 45 we have defined the ofi'en?es 
therein referred to by referenoe to the Indian 
Penal Code, a.nd we have assigned to them the pen-
alties provided in each ca8C by that Code. 

6 We have altered the first clause of section 53 
in ~rder t{) apply the law contained in the Code of 
Criminal procNure, sectionll 401 ~d 40::l, w sus-
pension, remission and commutatIOll of sentences. 

SIMLA ; 

The 24th August, 1934. 

7. In sections tia a.nd 61 we have provided for 
the taking of a.n affirmation iust.e.o.d of the oath 
there laid down in ca8e~ in which tha.t oath would 
llot be fluitable. 

8. To the new section 65 'proposed by the Bill we 
have addfld a proviso that no racial discrimina-
tion shall tukp place :11 cOl'l.'leqIHmce of any 
modifications made bv t,he GovPJ'IIor General in 
Council in t.he praet,j(;e and procedure of Court!! 
martiaL 

9. We have decided that H!>.ction !I8A relating 
w tIl(' liability of l!eamcn for tht' maintenallce of 
their wives and children Hhould not, be omitted. 
We have accordingly made in that sectioll, which 
we retain ill the Ad, the necessary IUodifillatiollS 
to apply it to Indian conditions. 

10. The Bill wa~ publililwd 1~8 follow~ ;-
1n E'fI.ql1:s1t. 

Ga.zott<-. Daw. 
Oa.zettu of India. .. . . 2Mh November, lIIaa. 
Fort, /'It .. George G&Zt,t,tu . . 12th Dooomber. Illaa. 
Bomba.y Gov(,"nnont Ollozettc 17th Mn.y. I1l34. 
Calcutta Gazette .. .. 4th ;J&nu&ry. 1934. 
United PrOVill!>CK Gazette .. 19th Mn.y. J!l34. 
"Punj .. b Oov(·rnmllnt. O .. zette II th May, I Sth May .. ,HI 2f>tb 

MR). 1Il3 ... 
BunnaO&zett(. .. 12th May. lila ... 
Central ProvinooM Gazt·ttc .. 13th .J Illy. 11I34. 
Allllam Gazette .. 2:1th April. IlIa4. 
Bihar and OriHH& Gszlltk' .. 25t,h April, 1934. 
Coorg Histri(,t ()a7.ctte . . 1st Mo..V. IIl;H. 
Sind Official () .. zctt~ :Il~t May. 10:14. 
Nortb-WeRt. Frontier Oazet.te 27th April. 4t.h MIIo.yand 11th 

May,I!l:14. 

11. We think that the Bill has not been so al-
tered 8!1 to require re-puhlication, and we recom-
mend that it be pllssod Ufl now amended. 

~ 
l .r. ;,; 

N. N. SIRCAR. 

A. F. RAWSON LUMBY. 

A. RAMABW AMI MUD ALlAR. 

*MOHD. SHAFEE DAUODI. 

*D. K. LAHIRI CHAUDIWRY. 

*B. V. JADHA V. 

*GAYA PRASAD SINGH. 

M.C. RAJAH. 

*II. S. GOUR. 

*S. G. JOG. 

I •. HUDSON. 

SlIER MOHD. KHAN. 

HENRY GIDN}i~Y. 

.Subjeot to & note. ... 



In signing this Report. we wish to make it clear 
that we take at its fa(le valu(\ the st,at.ement made 
on behalf of Government tha.t th(l Role principle 
underlying this Bill is a. mere change of designa.-
tion and stSt,U8 and would not commit the House 
to any additional expenditure upon the streng-
thening or equipment. of the Indian Navy. We 
oonsider that our signatures to t.hir &port should 
not. be understood ns our acqujellCenc~ in tho un-
fortunate predicament. of th(\ Indian Legislaturo 
in having to find mOlley for tho defence of India. 

1 ". ii "), 
'~,1 

NOTE. 

upon which they can exercise no control. 
H. S. GOUR. 
D. K. LAHIRI OHAUDHURY. 
MD. SHAFER DAOODI. 
GAYA PRASAD SINGH. 
B. V. JADHAV. 
S. G. JOG. 

I would further submit that in the New Con-
stitution a provision should be made for making 
the navy budget votable. 

S. G. JOG. 



[As AME.."IDED BY THE SELECT CoMMI'ITEE.] 

[Words printed in itrllica in the Bill itself 
Indicate the amendments 8ul"geated by 
the Committee. In the Schedule to the Bill 
words'prlllted in italics indicate the moeU-
floationa made In the BDgli8b Statllte.] 

A 

BILL 

TO 

Prwide fOT tile appl'ioation of tile Naval Discipline 
Act to the bulian Navy. 

WHEREAS by scction 66 of the Government of 
India Act it is among other things ena<:ted that 
provision may be made by the Indian Legislature 
for the application to the naval forces raised by 
the Governor General in Council of the Naval 
Discipline Act subject to Bu<:h modifications and 
adaptations as may be made by the said Legisla-
ture to adapt the Act to the circumstances of 
India; 

ANn WHEREAS it is expedient to make such 
provision: 

It is hereby enacted as follows ;-

t. (1) This Act may be ca.lled the Indian 
Short titlo and oom. Navy (Discipline) Act, 

menooment. 1934. 

(2) It shall come into force on such date as tlw 
Governor General in Council may, by notification 
in the Gazette of India, appoint. 

2. In this Act, unleBB there is anything re-

Definition. 

• • • 
pugnant in the subject 
or context,-

• • * 
• "the Indian Navy" means tlle naval 

forccs and ships raised and provided by 
the Governor General in Council * . 

* • • * • * 
8. (1) The Naval Discipline Act shaU apply to 

[ " __ '" .~ tL 11' at the Indian Navy as if A PP 1 ..... lon oJ IK< av. l. " 
DJscipline Act to the it/dian tflat Act were 1m tlw form 
Navy. in which it is se./. fur/It in 
the First Scltedule to tltis Ad. 

(2) In the applic-ation to the Indian Navy of the 
Naval Discipline A d as so set fOTth-

(a) .. the Indian Navy" has the Barne meanitlg 
alf in this Act, and 

(b) references to His Majesty's Navy and His 
Majesty's ships shall be deemed to irwludc 
the f OT()(,-S and ships constituting tltl' J ndian 
Navy. 

4. The enactments mentioned in the Sec()M 
Schedule are hereby Ie-

HOI16aiH. pealed to the extent 
dpeCified in the fourth column thereof. 
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THB PIRST seH BDUl.E. 

(Sec section 3.) 
TH]~ N AV AL DISCIPLINE ACT. 

(29 and 80 Vict. C. 109.) 
(As modified for application to the !ndil\n 

Navy.) 
An Act to 'Inake Provision for the Discipline of the 

Navy. 
WHEREAS it is expedient to a-nend the law 

relating to the government of the Navy, whereon, 
under the good Providence of God, the wealth, 
safety, and IItrength of the Kingdom chiefly de-
pend: 

Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent 
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of 
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commollll, 
in this prf'.sent Parliament a88embled, and by the 
authority of the same, at. follows: 

PART 1. 

ARTICLES OF W AB. 

P'Ilblic Worship. 
1. All n.fJU'Rrs in command of ships of tile 

I ndian Navy shull give 
i'aciiltir& lor til_ perform' reasonable facilities for 

IIncr of rpJfgl()1lS duliM. the perJQTff/D,f'ICe of re-
ligioos dutiR.s by the 

o.Jlirers and membefos of the crews of their respective 
ships to each man according to his religion. 

Mi8CJO'1ldtret in the Presence oj the Enemy. 
2. Every flag officer, captain, commander or 

officer commanding sub-
Penalty for miS<lonchll't ject to this Act who up-

in action. on signal of battle, or on 
sight of a Hbip of an enemy which it may be his 
duty to engage shall not, 

(1) Use his utmost exertion to bring his ship 
into action; 

(2) Or shall not during such action, in his 
own person and according to his rank, 
encourage his inferior officers and men 
t.o fight courageously; 

(3) Or who shall surrender his ship to the 
enemy when capable of making a suc-
cC88ful defeDce, or who in time of action 
shall improperly withdraw from the 
fight, 

flhall. ifhe has acted traitorously, suffer death; 
if he has acted from cowardice, shall sufter deat,h, 
or such other punillhment as is hereinafter men-
tioned; and if he has acted from negligence or 
tllfough other default, he shall be dismissed from 
His Majesty's service with or without disgraee, 
0)' shall Bufter such other punishment as is herein-
after mentioned. 

8. F..v(·ry ofll(l('r sllbjellt to this Ac:t whl) slll~ll 
Penalty fill' 1I0t, pur. forbear to pursue the 

.uiug the I!llcmy. and of chase of any (\nemy, 
'P?t alll!i8ting a frll'nd in pirate, or rtlbel, hoat.en 
vieW. fl . h II t or ylDg, or s a no , 
relieve and a88iBt a known friend in view to the 
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utmost of hiB power, ~ who shall impropt~r1y for-
sake his station, shall, if he has therein acted 
traitorously, suffer deuth j if he has &(~tnd from 
cowardice, suffer death or Buch other punishment 
8S is hereinafter mentioned ; if he has acted from 
negligence or through otiwr default, sha.ll he 
dismissed from His Majest.y'!! sel'vic,~, wit.h (li~
grace, or shall suffer Buch oth~~r punislummt I\S is 
hereinafter mentioned. 

4. When a.ny action or any service is com-
. manded, every perllOIl 

. Ptlllalt~ for delaYIng .or subjeot to t,his A(lt who 
dlBcoumgmg tho 86r\"IOO 
or desorti~ hiM post, etc. shall prt'sume to delay or 

discourage the said &C-
tion or service upon any pret.(lIwe what.soever, or 
in t.he presence or vieinity of the enemy shull de-
Bert his post or sleep upon his watch, shall Buffer 
dea.t.h or such ot.her punishment n" is 11I'r(~inaftl'r 
mentioned. 

6. Every person !!ubject to t.his Ad, and not. 
being 0. eommo.nding 

PtlDo.lty for misconduct offi()('r. who shall not. use 
of HU~l'(lin~te offioonJ IUs utmost cx.~rt.ion8 to and man In actIOn. 

carry the oroers of his 
superior officers into eXHcutioll when orderod to 
preparil for action. or during the antiou, shall. if 
he has acted t,raitorously, suffer deltth ; if he has 
acted from eowardice, shall SlIm'f dl~ltt.ll. or Buell 
other punishment as is her"inltft.er mentioned: 
and if he has aeted from rwglig"nce or through 
other default, be dismissed from His Muj(lIItY:B 
servic(', with disgrace, or suift,r sllch other punish-
ment aN is hereinaft.er ment.ioned. 

Commuwications ttJith lite Erwmy. 
6. All spit~s for the enemy AhaH he deemed to 

. Penalty for Rpi(lH. be persons subject to 
this Ant. and shIt II suift'r 

death or such other punishment as is her.einafter 
mentioned. 

7. Every person subject to t.hill Act who 
Penalty for Corm"· shall-

ponding, otc., with the 
enemy. 

(1) Traitorously hold eorresJlondellc(~ with 
or shall give intelligmwll to the enemy; 

(2) Or fail to mak(~ known to the proper 
authorities any information he mllY 
have received from tIll' enemy; 

(3) Or who shall relieve t.he enemy with anv 
supplies, .. 

shall suffer death, or sueh other punishment 
as is hereinafter mentionod. 

8. Every person subject to this Act who shal~ 
PeJUl.ltv for improper without allY treacherollK 

()(lmDJ\lni~Rtioll with tho intention, hold !tny im-
onemy. proper corn rnunim~tioll 
with the enemy shall be diBmiR.~('d with disgrac(l 
from His Maj~sty's serviee, or shall slltfel' slwh 
ot,her punishment. as is hfJreinafter Ilwlltioueu. 

Negl.u;t of duty. 
9. ]<}verv per8011 subject to t,his Act who shall 

" de8(·rt. his post or sleep 
. Penalt,y for ahandoll- upon hill wltt:eh, or nt~gli-
lUg PORt, etc. 1 l' h d geni. y l~florm t (l uty 
impolled on him, shall be disIllillHt'd from his 
Majest.y's service with disgra.ce, or shall suffer 
Iluch other punishment lIB is hereinafter mention-
ed. 



Mtainy. 
10. Where mutiny isaecompanied by violence, 

every perRon subject to 
Penalty for mutiny this Aet who shall join 

a~ooDlpanied by Itet~ of therein shall suffer death 
vlOl.noo. 

or such other, punish-
ment as is hereinafter mentioned; and cvery 
person subject, to t.his Aet, who shall not usc his 
utmost exertions to suppress such mutiny shall, 
. if he has acted traitorously, suffer de6th, or 
such other punishment l1.li is hereinafter men-
tioned; if he has acted from ~owardice, shall 
Rufter penal servitude or such other punishment 
as is hereinafter ment.ioned ; if he has aeted from 
negligence, he shall be dismissed from His MajC8~Y's 
8ervice, with disgrace, or suffer such o~her pUDlsh-
ment as is hereinafter ment.ioned. 

11. Where a mutiny is not aecolllpa.nied by 
violence, the ringleader 

Penalt.y for mutiny 110t or ringleaders of lIuc.h 
~ompal1il>d by ac·tll of mutiny shall sufier death, 
V10ieDOO. h h . h or sue ot er PUIllS-
rnent as is hereinafter mentioned; and all other 
persons who shall join in slwh mutiny, or shull not 
use their utmost exertions to lIuppress the samE', 
shall sufier impril~onment or sllch other punish-
ment 88 is hereinafter mentioned. 

12. Every person subject to this Act who shall 
endeavour to seduce any 

P~nalty for incitinf( to other person subject to 
mutiny. this Act from his duty or 
allegiance to His Majesty, or endeavour to incite 
him to commit any act of mutiny, shall suffer 
death or such other punishment as is hereinafter 
mentioned. 

13. Every person, not otherwise subject t.o this 
Act, who, being on board 

Penalty. for civilian~ any ship of His MaJ' estv 
endeavollnng to seduoo J' 
from all6gianoo. shall endeavour to seduce 

from hill dut.y or alle-
giance to His Majesty any person suhject to this 
Act, shall so far as respects such offence he deemed 
to be a person subject to this Act, and shall suffer 
death or such other punishment as is hereinafter 
mentioned. 

14. Every person subject to this Act who Rhall 
make or endeavour to 

Penalty for making make any mutinous 
mutinou8 a8eemblie8 or bl II 
uttering IleditiOU8 words. assem y, or sha lead 

. or incit.e any other per-
son to join in any mutinous assembly or shall 
utter any words of sedition 01' mutiny, shall suffer 
penal servitude or sllch other punishment as ill 
hereinafter mentioned. 

16. Every person subject to this Act who shall 
!\lnalt.y for concealing wil~ully conceal. any 

any traitoroU8 or mlltin. traItorous or mutmous 
oua practiw. dllHigll, Ilr practice or design or any 
words. . . traItorous or mutmous 
wo~ spoken against His Majesty, or any words, 
practIce, or design tending to the hindrance of the 
service, shall suffer penlll servitude or such other 
punishment 88 is hereinafter mentioned. 

16. Every person subject to this Act who shall 
Punlshmont for Htrik. §tri.ke or attempt to Htrike, 

lug CJf attempting to or draw or lift ul' any 
. Hrike, «'to., Bupedor weapon against, or use or 

oftioer. attempt to use aRT 
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violence against, his superior offieer whether or 
not such superior officer is in th(l (Ixccution of hiB 
office, shall he punished with penal servitude or 
SUell other punishment 88 .is hereinafter men-
tioned. 

11t.~ IIbordi,lmil:On. 

17. Every perE'on Hul)ject to thiH Atlt who shall 
Penalty for di"obo- wilfully difj()bey any 

.llolllJtO or u8iJ\~ throa\('u- lawflll cOlllTllA.nd of hill 
ing lauguage to KUjmrior superior otliueT. or shall 
offioor. use thrultielling or ill5ult-
in.g languIl.ge, or bl~have wit.h cont.empt to his 
HIlIX'rior o/liuer, shall he punished with dismissal 
with disgrace from His Maje8ty'H 8(~rvilJo, or suffor 
such other puuishment as is h('f(~illafter mentioned. 

18. Every person suhjoct t.o this Act who shall 
Penalt.y for quam,l- quu,lTtll or fight. with any 

lin/!. etc., or llRing TO- othflf pf!rson, whether 
proachfu\ BJl6Mh or go~· such other person be or 
tores. 1 Ie not flubject to this Act, 
or shall use reproachful or provoking s{>llechf',s or 
gestures wnding t.o mak(l allY (llmrre! or diRt,lIrh-
anee, shall suffer imprisollment. or sllch other 
punishment as is hereinaft.cr mentioned. 

De..~ertion (tOO Ab8(:'nc~~ UJ'iOwlIt Lmve. 

19. Every person subject to this Act who shall 

Penalty for defl6rtion. 
abstmt hilllsdf from his 
ship, or from the place 

where bis duty reljuires him to hI', with an inten-
tion of not returning to Buch !lhip or pla\~e. or who 
shall at a.ny timl' and under /l,llY tin:ulllsta.ncea 
when absent. from his ship or plaotl of duty, do a.ny 
act which shows t,hat lle hail nn intention of not 
rct.urning to such ship or plal;l1, flhall be deemed to 
have de!ICrtod, nnd shall be punished aeoordingly ; 
that is to say, 

(1) If he has desert.ed to the enemy. he shall be 
punishod wit,h death or IlIIoh ot,JlCrpunish-
ment, as is hereinafter mentioned; 

(2) If he has dcscrwd under any other cir-
cumstances, he shall be punished with 
penal servitude or such other punish-
ment. as is hereinafter mentioned; 

and in overy slIch case ht~ shall forfeit fLU pay, 
head money, hounty, salvug{·, prize money, and 
allowances that have heen 1'1l,!'lled hy him and all 
annuities, pell5iOllS, grat.uitieH, nwdals, and de-
coratioll5 that may have been granted to him, 
and also all clot,hes and effects whiuh hll 1lUI.)' 
have left, on board the ship Of at tho place from 
which hfl has deserted, unlel*! the tribunal by which 
he is tried, or the GO'IJemor (;cn~ral in O(lwUJ'il, shall 
otherwise direct. 

20. Every person subject to this Act. who ",hall 
. . endeavour to seduce any 

Ponalty for mdllom!; other person subjoot to 
any pelllon to desert. this Act to desert. shall 
suffer imprisonment or such other punishment 
as is hereinafter m<.mtioned. 

21. Every officer in oomma.nd of any ship of His 
MajCl:lty who shall receive 

. l'eIl&lty for entertaln- or entertain a.ny deser-
IIlg a d_rter. f His M -ter rom aJosty's 
naval, military, or air forces, after discovering hUn 
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to be a d{~scrter, and ",hall not with all oonveniout 
Kpeed, in the ellS? of n d~811rter from His Majt)sti~ 
naval forcos, glvn notIce to the commandlllg 
omeer of the ship to which such deserter belongs, 
or, if such ship is at a dist,o.nce, t.o the Govern(li' 
GC'lU'ralin C01mcil or to the Otfk,f~'r Cmnnw/ll.d1:ny 
the lr,(Zian NallY, or, ill C8.lIC of a descrkl' from His 
Majesty's military or air forces, give notice to the 
a(lt'(~nor Oe'flRml 'in ('ouncil, or t.ho command-
ing officer of t.he regiment or unit to which such 
deseri,(lr belongs, the officer 80 offending shall be 
dismiRl'lod from His MIl.jesty's service, or shall 
suffeT' such other punishment as is hereinafter 
mentioned, 

22. If any person subject, to this ,\et (with-
_ out being guilty of deser-

, Pllnishrue!lt. lor break- tion) improperly leaves 
Illg out of ~hJP' hi h' 1 f d s S Ip or pace 0 uty, 
he shall be liable t.o imprisonment or to such 
other punishment as is hefflillaftrr mentioned, and 
to such other punishment by forfeiture of wages or 
of other benefhs &R the Governor Ge7l(~ral in Counci.l 
from time to time hy regulatiolls prescribpR. 

23. Every person subject to this Act who (with-
out being guilty of deser-

Plmalt,y for ai>Henoo tion or of improl.>erly 
without leave. 

leaving his ship or place 
of duty) shall be absent without. leave shall he 
lia.ble in time of war to impl'iHOnment, or such 
other punishment. as is hereinafter ment.iollt~d, and 
at other times to imprisonment or detention for 
any period not exceeding ten weeks, or such other 
punishment as the circumstances of the case may 
require, and to such other punishment, by forfeiture 
of waget! or of other benefits as the Got'Crnor Gtmcral 
in Council from time to tim!' by regulatiolls pres-
cribes. 

M. If any pel'l'lon subject to this Act. is abseut 
without leave for a period 

Forfeit,nrn of effects for f h ( h h h 
R blMinoo without leave. 0 one mont w . et er e 

is guilty of desertion or 
of improperly leaving hit! ship or place of duty or 
not), but is not apprehended and tried for his 
offence, he shall be liable to forfeiture of wages and 
other benefits as the GO'Vernor Ge'lleral in Council 
from time to time by regulations prescribes, and the 
Gl1OOf'nor General in Council may by an order con-
taining a statement of t.he absence without leave 
direct that the clothes and effects (if any) left by 
him on board ship or at his place of duty be for-
feited, and the same may be sold, and the pro-
ceeds of the sale shall be disposed of as the Goverrwr 
Gene1'al in Council may direct; and every order 
under this provision for forfeiture or sale shall be 
concluAive as to the fact of the absence without 
leave 8.S therein stated of t.he person therein named; 
but in any ease the (tovernor Gel1eral in (Joy,neil 
may, if it seems fit on sufficient cause being shown 
at a.ny time after forfeiture and before sale, remit 
the forfeiture, or after sa.le payor dispose of the 
proceeds of the sale or any part thereof to or for 
the use of the person to whom the clothes or 
effects belonged, or his representatives. 

26. If any person not subject to this Act assisw 
.. or procures any person 

Penalty for 8.1181@tJng. b' h' A .. to 
8f..c •• desertion. su Ject to t 18 ct 

desert or improperly 
a.bsent himself from his duty, or conceals, employs 
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O'r continues t.o employ any person sub~t teo t~ 
Act, who is 8. deserter or impropl'rly ab8ent fJ'OMl 
hill duty, knowing him to hI" a ursertfrr or 80 im-
properly ahNent, hI' t;hall for every suell ofienee of 
aSl!listance, procnrenwnt, eonceaiment, employment" 
OT eontinu!tnce of employment. be liable, 1m ~ 
victiQn in (/ surmll(/.ry tried Ixjo'f'll (t M agiBtKaIt IIfW' 

powered '/.lImier sec/ion 2f;O of the. Gode of CrinWMfl 
ProCR-d1tfY'" 1898, or bl'fol'e uny person ()l' pel'fl01l1t 
or court, exereilling likll Rllt,hority in any part «tI 
Hi" Majeflty's dominions, to a pt>nHlty not ex~dj.. 
ing two hu.rrd're.d r11'p'!(~,~; nnd • .. .. .. tI'Icry 
such penalt.y shall he applied RR t.lw G~'H<W 
General in Ooum.cil direct.!!. 

26. If any perNOll not Nubject to this Act by 
wordN or otherwise per-

Ponnlty for porsuad· d . ub ins to deNlrtioll etc. sua cs any per8Ol1 8 -
, ject tQ this Aet to desert 

or improperly a.bsent, hiIlli\elf from his duty, he 
shall for every Rucll offenee he liable, on conviction 
in a .~11'1nrrwry trial bfjore It Mayistmt.: e'mpou1er('d 
Ut/(Zflr sectiml 260 I~l tlw, Codl' of Cr1:minal p'f(~, 
11898, or before any IwrRon or pel'llons or coUlll 
exercising like authority in any part. of Hlia 
Majesty's dominions, to a ]Jfmait.y Jl6t exooedi .. 
t'llfO hundred rupel<8 ; a.nd '" • '0 '" (w-ery l\acWt· 
penalty sha.ll be applied UH the Got>erno, (:hmfrro/, ift, 
Owltncil direct~. 

M i.scellaneoull Offenres. 

27. Every perRon suhject t,o tbitl Aet who shall 
Penalty for profane be ,""uilt,y of any profane 

~Wetlrillg Itnd otllt" im· outh, r.nrsing, ext'<lrllfion, 
moraliti(,.. drullketUleHB, undeannel:ltl 
or other scanda.lous adi, n in derogat iOIl of God 'II 
hononr and corruption of good TIlIUmerX, shall be 
dismiased from ilis Majest.y's service, with dis-
gr&04', or suffer lIuch ot.h(~r punishment as is IlCrein-
afber mentioned. 

28. Every officer Bubject to this Act wllo shall 
be f"rtIilty of cruelty, 

Pllnalty of "'" offietlr or of any flcalldalollS or 
for oruflh.v or Ol'preHHlOn. • . fraud U!lIllt; conduct, sllan 
he disrniss(·d with di sgl'ue(, from His MajeHty's 
service; /lnd every oflieer Imhjed t.o t.his Act 
who shall he guilt.y of any other conduct un~
corning thr, character of an offieer shall he dis-
missed, with or without disgrace, from His 
Majesty's service. 

29. Evrry perRon subject t,o this Ant "'ho S}l&1l 
eitl\l~r deHiglledly 01' Ileg-
ligcntly 01' by any default 
losp, stmnd, or hazard or 
suffel' to 1)(' lost., tltranded', 

Pen .. lt,:v fo,. ""/T('ling 
shipe or aircraft to btl 
illlprol'"rly IOH!.. 

or hazankd, any ship of Hill Majesty or in ffis 
Majesty's serviee, or lose or Bufier to hI' Jmlt any 
aircraft of His Mnjeflty or in Hill MujPRty's Rf'Y"Vire, 
shall hI' (li~miH~('d from Hil; Mnjt'Kty's sernct', 
with disgrace, or tmffer suell other pllniHllment as 
is b,trcinafter mentioned. 

aG. The officers of all Ship8 of Hit! Majesty 
appointed for the eonvoy 
and proteet'ou of any 
shipt'! or VlltlSelH tlltall di-
ligently perform their 

lIen&lty for not, taking 
care of ano do;fonding 
~hil.l(j undllr C:OIlVUy. 

dttty without delay according to their instructiou 
H336L&D B 
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in that beha.lf ; and every officer who shall fa.il in his 
duty in tills respect, and shall not defend the ships 
and goods under his convoy, without deviation to 
any othor objeets, or shall refu~e to fight in their 
defence if they are 11':18ailed, or shall cowardly 
abandon and expos the ships in hi!! convoy to 
hazard, or shall dema.nd or exact any money or 
other reward from any merchant or master for 
convoying any ships or vessels intrusted to his 
care, or shall misuse the masters or mariners 
thereof, shall make such reparation in dallVl.ges to 
the merchants, owners, and others all the Court of 
Admiralty may adjudge, and also shull be punish-
ed criminally according to the nature of his offence, 
by death or such other punishment as is herein-
after mentioned. 

31. Every master or other officer in command of 
any merchant or other 

Master of merchant vessel under the convoy 
v081161 to obey orders of f hi h' . 
convoying offioer. 0 any s p of IS MaJesty 

shall obey the com-
manding officer thereof in all matters relating to 
the navigation or security of the convoy; and shall 
take such precautions for avoiding the enemy as 
may be directed by such commanding officer, 
and if he shall fail to obey such directions, such 
commanding officer may compel obedience by 
force of arms without being liahle for any 1088 
of life or of property tha.t may result from his 
Ulling : nch forc". 

32. Every officer in 

Penalty for taking any 
goods 011 bnard othor t,ha.1I 
for the use of the wS8Il1 
exoopt !!olri, Hi! ver, jewel"_ 
etc, 

command of any of His 
Majesty's Mhip; who shall 
receive on hoard or per-
mit to be received on 
board such !!hip any goods 
or merchandises whatso-

ever, other than fo the sole ufle of the ship, except 
gold, Mi\ver, or jewel!:!, and except goods and 
merchandise belonging t.o any merchant, or on 
board any I:Ihip which may be shipwrecked or 
in imminent danger, either on the high scas or in 
Rome port, creek, or harbour, for the purpose ,of 
preserving them for their proper ownert!, or except 
Huch goods or mercha.ndiMe a.s he may at any time 
be ordered to take or receive on board by order 
of the GO/J)ffwr G.meral in Oouncil or his supeior 
officer, I:Ihall be ditlmissed from His Majesty'l:I ser-
vice, or suiter Ruch other punishment 31:1 is herein-
after mentioned. 

33. Every perRon Rubject to thi'l Act who shall 
wastefully expend, em-

PUllalty for oml)("zzling bezzle, or fraudulently 
P" hli" stOl,(>S. b 11 uy, He or receive any 
ammunition, provL'1ions, or other public stores, 
and every person Buhj(,,ct to this Act, who shall 
knowingly permit. any such wasteful expcnditur~, 
embezzlement, sale, or receipt, shall suffer im-
pri:lonment or Bueh other punishment as is here-
inafter mentioned. 

34. Every person subject to this Act who shall 

Penalty for burning 
any ma.ga7.illo or VIlllllel, 
1'1/1:., not bclol1Jl:ing t.o Ion 
entlmy. 

unlawfully set fire to a.ny 
dockyard, victualling 
yard or stea.m factory 
yard, nrsenal, magazine, 
building, stores, or to any 

8hip, vessel, hoy, barge, boat, or other craft or 
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furniture t.hereunto belonging, not being t.he p~ 
peny of an enemy, pirate, or rehel, shU suiter 
death or such other punishullmt a8 is h('·reinBfter 
mentioned. 

81. Every perKOIl subject to t;his Act who shall 
knowingly make or lIign 

Ponalty for makillj,( (II' fIt rd 
lil!ning faille IIIU~t.{'r". a a He mUll .cr or reeo 

or other ofJicial document, 
or who shall command, (XlUlll!d, or procure the 
making or Ki~ning th~reof, or who Flhall aid or 
abet; any other person in t.he making or signing 
thereof, Khall ill) dismilltil-d from His Ml\jest.y's 
service, with disgrace, or suiter SlIch other punish-
ment as is hereinafter mentioned. 

88. Every person Kul>ject to this Act who 
. shall wilfully do any act 

du!:~:I~~KPi:l: nl1!OOOn - or wilfully disohey any 
orders, whether in hOKpi-

tal or elsewhere. with iut.cut t.o produc.(' or to 
aggrava.te any disease or infirmit.y,or t.o delay his 
cure, or who sha.ll feign any disease, infinnity, or 
inability to perform his dut.y, shall suffer imprison-
ment or such other punishment as is hereinafter 
mentioned. 

87. Every persoll subject to this Act who sha.ll 

Pl'nalty for endeavour-
ing tll stir up any diAturh-
anee liD a"Qol1ut of 1111' 
whol08omonoHs of tho 
victualM (lr other j\1Ht 
groundH. 

have any cause of c.om-
plaint, eit.her of the un-
wholesomeness of the vic-
tuals or upon any other 
jUli1t ground, shall quietly 
make 1Ihe salIle known t,o 
his superior, or captain, 

or to 11M' o.ffi,c/ r rO?Mt/.(wd,:n9 tlte indian, Natly, 
and the said superior, capta.in, or offic(r. shall, BS 
far as he is able, cause the same to be presently 
remedied; and no person suhject to this Act upon 
any pretence whatever shall attempt to st.ir up 
any disturhantc, upon pain of slIch punishment 
8.8 a court-martial may think fit to inflict, ae.cord-
ing to the degrtlc of offence. 

88. All the papers, chart.er-parties, hills of lad-

Penalty fur nut lK'ndinj,( 
to tho ('ourt of Admiralty ..u. Illl.llfll'll fOl1lld a.board 
prize shills. 

ing, I'/l.I!s}Jorts, and other 
writings whatsoever that 
shall he taken. seized, or 
found aboard any sbip or 
ships which shall be taken 

as prize shall be duly preserved, and the (lom-
manding officer of the ship which shall takp such 
prize shall send the orip;inals entire and without 
fraud to the Court. of Admiralty, or such other 
court or commissionf'rs 11K sllnll be aut.horiHml to 
determine whet,her such prize he lawful capture, 
t.here to be viewed, made usc of, and proceeded 
upon 8ccordin~ to law, upon pain t.hat every person 
ottending herein shall be dismisl:lt~d from His 
Majesty's servi<le, or shall Huffel' Kueh other punish-
ment 8.8 is hereinafter mentioned, and in addition 
thereto shall forfeit and lose his Rharc of t.1l<' call-
ture. 

89. No person subject to tlJis Act sball take out 
of lilly prize or ship 

Plmalty for tai<ing !leiz\~ for prize any money, 
money or other offootM out platt. or goods unlcsK 
of any prize' h .. fom the . ., . , 
.... me Ihall he condomDed. lt. shall b\~ ncct'.asary 

for the better lIeeuring 
thereof, or for the necessary use and 8(~rviee of any of 
His Majcsty'H ships and \'e88clH Qf war, before the 
M386LAD .2 
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lI8Il1e be adjudged lawful prize in some Admiralty 
Court; but the full and entire account of the whole 
without embezzlement shall be brought in and 
judgment passed entirely upon the whole, without 
fraud, upon pain that every person offending 
herein shall be dismissed from HiA Majesty's 
service, with disgl'l1ce, or f>uffer such other punish-
ment as is hereinafter mentioned, and in addition 
thereto forfeit and lose his share of t.he capture. 

a. If any ship or vessel shall be taken aspnzc, 
none of the officers, mari-

Peut\lt.y for "tripping ners, or other persons on 
or ill llHln!( por.;oll~ takoll 1 .1 I I 11 b t' 
on bo .. rd a. prize. IOltru ler lila e II rIp-

ped of their clothes, or in 
a.ny sort pillaged, beat.en, or evil intreat.~d, upon 
pain that the person or persons so offendmg shall 
be dUunisscd from His Majesty's service, with 
d.iligrace, or suffer such other punishment as is 
hereinafter mentioned. 

41. If the commanding officer of ROY of Hi'!! 
Pell~lty on ()o~ma.ndm'fol Majesty's ships does any 

O&ptu~ng as pnzIl . by of the following things 
COllU~lOll or oolluHlvoly I . ' 
I'eIltorinlt Hhips or goods. name y, 

(1) By collusion with the enemy takes as 
prize any vC88el, goods, or thing; 

(2) Unlawfully agrees with any person for the 
ransoming of any vesBel, goods, or thing 
t.aken all prize; or 

(3) III pursuance of any unlawful agreement 
for ransoming or otherwise by oollusion 
a.ct.ually quits or restores any vessel, 
goods, or thing taken as prize ; 

he shall be liable t.o dismissal froIll His MlljeRty's 
servic~, with disgrace, or t.o AllCh other punish-
mtlftt as is hereinafter mentioned. 

42. If any person ~ubject to this Act breaks 
bulk on board any ve88el 

Pllnalty for brollkinl-( taken as prize or deta.in-
bulk on board prize _hip cd' h '. f 
with ~ viaw to entoozzlo- ' III t e exerCIse 0 any 
mont. belligerent right, or under 

any Act relating t.o piracy 
or to the slavc) t.rade or to t.he Customs, with 
intent to embezzle a.nything therein or belonging 
thereto, he 8hall he liable t.o dismissal from His 
Majesty'li serviee, with disgrace, or to such 
~er punishment as is hereinafter mentioned, 
ed in addition t.hereto to forfeit and lose his 
41'1l1re of the capture. 

i3. Every person subject to Uus Act who shall 
he guilty of any act, dill!-

"onalty for OfffllH",g order or neglect to t,he 
a~iR .. t nnval diRCipline . 'Ii' f od 
~ pI>rticularly men. preJuc ce o. g? order 
tw.uorl. and naval dISCipline, not 

hereinhefore specified, 
sha.ll he dismissed from Hi" Majesty's sen>ice, 
w.th disgrace, or suffer sueh ot.her punishment ~ 
is hereinafter mentioned. 

44. Any person ,ubject to tIus Act committing 
Crimes to 00 puni~hoo any OffetlCf' against this 

"ccordil1~ lu law. amI Act, such oftenee not being 
IlUOlt.(lIR" \II u~e. '} bl . th d th PUlllA In e WI. ea. or 
penal ~ervi.t,uue. shail, save where t.his Act ex-
pressly ~therwiJ;e pr~lVldes, he proceeded against 
and pUlllshed according to the laws and cuRtoms in 
such cases used at self,. 
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OJ'll'ENCE8 PuNISHABLE BY ORllINARY LAW. 

e .. Etlt'1'Y pe1srm. If'Iwjoo til tltill Att wlw IlhaU be 
Pena.ily for oft'OIJ('l)fi [plilty (If an offence 

. pwnitthllblt' 'hy ordinal'Y punishable Un6er sed-ron 
I...... ,102 304, 304A, .tn, 377 
reoil vnth 611, 379, 380, .181, .182, Of' 392 of the 
lruliMt PefUll Code shall be 1lun'.8hable tntth the 
pttmshment providt~din that. Cock for the. offence. 

If any such pe.rSlnl shall be guilty of Bny other 
criminal oftener which if committed in Britillil 
India would be punishahk hy tIll' law of British 
India, he Rha.ll, wItt-t.her the ~:ttetletl be or lw not 
commith'd in Bntisn. /tuii(l. btl puni!lhed eit.her in 
pursuance or the fir.,t part of this k t as ro!' an act 
to the prpjudiee of good 0 del' /lnr! naval discipline 
not. ot.herwipe ~pedled, or the oftendel' shall be 
subjed t.o thp samp punishment as might or 
the time being be I\Wardl'd by any ordinary criminal 
t.ribunal competent to try the offender i: the ofience 
had been committrd in British India. 
.. For all offenCe!! "poomed or J ei'erred to in 

1 hill Aot, if commit.t ed by 
00011008 when punish· any per~on subjeot there-

able. to in any harbow', haven, 
or creek. or on any lake or river, whether in or out 

. of British India, or anywhere within the juri8dic-
• t.ion of t.he Admiralty, or at-any place on R!tore out 

of Brit1:sh India, or in any 0" Hi~ Majellty'sdock-
yaJ dR, vidualling yo.rdR, fit-cam fad ory yards, or 
on Ilny gun wharf. or in any artlena!. barrack, or 
'hospit.al belonging to His Majesty or in any other 
premiseR held by or on bellalf of the Crown for 

· naval or military purposes, or ill any canteen or 
· 'Sailors' home or /lny pInel' of recreation planed at 

the disposal of or u/'1cd by offieers or mlln of Hill 
· 'Majesty'll NavYll·hkh may be preseribed by 
~ GO'f'f'/T1Ior a/~r~f1'al 1:'11 Coullcil, whether in 
<n' out of Briti.\·" India, the oiJeJI<ier lUay be 
tried and pllni!lhed lmd('I' this Ad; /lnd for all 
oieDCeI\l hereinb('fore specUied under the headings 
"misoGndQ('.t ill the IlreS('IlC(' of the cnemy," 
" comm;un.ieationR with thr enemy," .. neglect of 

".,aut.y," "mut.iny," "irllmbordinntion," "dellCr-
tioa and 8b!lell~e witllOut leave," t'lT "mitIoel-

· laueO'lls offellQeR," if eommit.t~d by any person 
-toot. to this Act at. any plact' on miMe, whetber 
morout,of Briti.~h Imlia, the offender Ina,' be tried 
..a punished Imder this Act. . 

46A. (1) Where an Off(~rKW under this Act hllR 
been (~omJlljtted by any 

Pro'I'i"iOO18 ,,'Iltll'\' J'f'r~o\l while subject to 
ofJf\nder hat< ooalltid to t.hi A 't t be Mubjeet to the Act.. ,s e., I'!ur I Itt'f'fIotl may 

be t.llkf'n int{1 and kept 
in CllBoody lind t,ried Imd punished for lIuch Ofien(4) 

alt.lIougb he baA (~(~lI.!'ed to he flullje\"t, t.o this Act 
in liloemuner lUI ~ might. have l~n tal"en into 
and bpt in cUfltody, t.ried, m'l'unisht!d if he had 
ccnrliluled NO 1Iubjoct : 

l'rovided that. where Il perl!on haH :;inc(' the 
~ oommifn.;ion (If an offence cclW'd to be Ilubject to 

this Act, he allan not. hr tried for such offenee, 
execpt in C~ of offences of mut.iny 01' df·&>rtioll, 
unle.88 pr()C.(l('dill~!! Ilogninst. him Ilr(~ instituted 
'Within three mont.hl'l after lIP. ha.iI epal:!erl to be 
subject to ,.hill A('t, but this !!ection shan not 
affect the jurisdictiou m It civil court in the C3tie of 
.IIlyoh.oe triable by sneh court as well as by 
court-martial. 
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(2) Wllere a person subject to this Act is sen-
tenced under this Act t.o penal servitude, imprison-
ment, or det.cnt-ion. this Act, shall apply t.o him 
durin~ tht, term of his sentence notwithstanding 
that he ill disehlnged or dismi!lScd from His Majt",s-
ty's !!ervice, or has otherwlse ceased to be subject 
to this Act, and he may be kept in custody, re-
moved. imprisoned, madc to undergo det.ention 
and punished accordingly, as if he ha.d continued 
to be flubject to this Act. 

PART n. 
Gl':NEllAL PaOVlSJONfl. 

47. Where the amount. of punishment for any 
offenee under this Act 

Power. of cou:t.mar~ial depends upon t,he intent 
to find mton~ With which with whieh it has been 
ofrenoo comolltted. . comnutted, and a.ny per-
son is charged with llsvillg eommitted such offencl' 
with a.n intent involving a greater degree of punish-
ment. a eourt-martial lIlay find that the offenoe 
was committed with an intent involving a less 
degree of punishment. and award such punish-
ment accordingly. 

48.· • • • • • 
Power of oourt.martial Where any per~n shall 

to find prisou6r guilty of be cha.rged wlth any 
le8"CT offence on cbar~.. oftence under this Act 
of greater. he may, upon failure of 
proof of the commission of the greater offence, 
bl' found guilty of another oftence of t,he same 
class involving a leBS degree of punishment, but 
not of any offence involving a greater degree of 
punishment. 

49. All anooo rebels, armed mutineers, and 
. pirates shall be deemed 

&belA and m?tmeera to be enemies within the 
to be deemed 6nOIDIf\S. • f hi mearung 0 t s Act. 

50. Every officer in command of a fleet or squad-
ron of His Majesty's 

Powllr to arrf'Bt ofi!lnilors. :;hips, or of one of His 
Majesty's ships, or the 

senior officer present at a port, or an officer having 
by virtue of sub-section (3) of section fifty-six 
of this Act power to try oftences, may, by warrant 
under his hand, authorise any person to arrest 
auy offender subject to this Act for any offence 
against this Act mentioned in such warrant; and 
any such warrant may include the namC8 of more 
persons than one in respect of severa) oftences of 
the same nature; and any person named in any 
such wa.rrant may forthwith, on his apprehension, 
if the warrant so directs, be taken on board the 
ship t.o which he belongs, or !lOme other of Hi!! 
Majesty's ships; and any person 80 authorisOO may 
usc foree, if necessary. for the purpose of effecting 
Buch apprehensions, towards any person subject to 
this Act. 

51. ~~very person subject to tbis Act who 8ha,J 
not use his utmost ell-

. PO~lalty for. not lIoHI'i,":- dea.vours to detect, &1 .. 
1fI!! III d"wctwn of pn- h d db. r 
sonora. pre en an rlOg to 

punishment all offenders 
against, this Act, and shall not assist the officer,. 
appointed for that purpose, 8hall 8ufier imprison:.. 
ment or such other punishment as is hereinafter 
mentioned. 
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PART III. 
RKGULATIONS AS TO Ptl'NTSHlIfEN'rs. 

62. The following punishments mlly be infli(·ted 
Punlehmenta. in His Majesty's Na.vy : 
(1) Death I 

(2) Penal servitude: 
(3) DismiIl88.1 with disgrace from His Mnjest \"~ 

service: ' 
(4) Imprisonment or corporal punitlhment: 
(4A) Det-<'ution: 
(5) Dismissal from His Majesty's service: 
(6) Forfeiture of seniority as an officrr for II 

specified time, or otheI'W18e : 
(7) Diami88al from the ship to which the offen-

der belongs : 
. (8) Severe reprimand, or reprimand: 
(9) Disrating a subordinate or petty officer: 

(10) Forfeiture of pay, head money, bounty, 
salvage, prize money, .and allowances 
earned by, and of allllnnuities, pentlions, 
gratuities, medals, and decorations grant-
ed to, the ofiender, 01' of anyone or more 
of the above partieulars ; also, in the case 
of desert,ion, of all dothes and (lffects left 
by the deserter on board the ship to 
which he belongtl: 

(11) Such minor punishments as are now in-
flicted according to the clliltom of the 
navy, or may from time to tim(' he allow-
ed by the GOl'ertuJr Gnl(!ral ,in Council: 

And each of the above punishments shall be deem-
ed to be inferior in degree to eV(lry punishment 
preOOding it in the above scale. 

U. The following regulations are hereby made 
with respect to the in-

jn:~:ti~rpuni:;ml'n~~ Hfli~tiMon .of p~N'tlhmcntt! in 
18 BJesty Ii BVy:-

(1) The powers to suspend, remit or commute 
~s or punishmertt sltaU be the power8 
conferre.d by and shall be exerci,'le.(l in 
acoordance with the provision8 of sections 
401 and 402 of tlte Codtl of Criminal Pro-
cedure, 1898, and any sent.ence so modi-
fied shall (subject t.o the prOVil:!lOll!l of this 
Act) be valid, and !lhall be cll.rried into 
execution, 88 if it had been originally 
passed, with such modification, hy the 
court-martial; but 80 that neither the 
degree nor the duration of the punishment 
involved in any sentence be increased by 
any such modification : 

(2) ,} udgment of de.ath shall not be p8.88(~d 
on any prisoner unless four at le8.8t of the 
officers present at the court-martial, 
where the number doeB not exceed 
five, and in other cases a majority of not 
less than t,,'o-trurds of the officers present, 
concur in the sentence : 

(3) Exc.ept in case of mutiny, tho puni:illment 
of death shall not be inflicted on any 
prisoner until the !lentence has been con-
firmed by the Governor General in Council: 

(4) The punishment of penal ~ervitude may 
be inflicted for the tenn of life or for any 
other term of not leas than three years. 
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(5) The punishment of penal servitude shall in 
all caaes involve dismi88Ql with disgrace 
from His Majesty's service : 

(6) A sentence of dismissal with disgrace shall 
involve ill all cases a forfeiture of all pay, 
head money, bounty, salvage, prize 
money, and allowances that have been 
eam~ by, and of all annuities, pensiolls, 
gratuities, medals, and decorations that 
may have been granted to, the offender, 
and an incapacity to serve His Majesty 
again in any military, naval, air force, or 
civil service, and may also in all C8.I!e8 

be accompanied by a sentence of impri-
sonment: 

(7) The puni8hment of impriso.lUllent may be 
inflicted for any term not exceeding two 
years and may be accompanied with a 
sentence of dismissal from His Majesty's 
service : 

(8) A sentence of impdsonment maybe 
accompanied with a direct jon that, the 
prisoner shall be kept in lIo1itary confine-
ment for any p~riod of such term not 
exceeding fourteen dl~yR at. a.ny one time, 
and not exceeding eighty-four days in 
anyone year, with intervals between the 
periods of solitary confinement of not 
less duration than the periods of solitary 
confinement; and when the imprison-
ment awarded exceeds eighty-four dllYs, 
the solitary confinement shall not exceed 
seven days in any twenty-eight days 
of the whole imprisonment awarded, with 
intervals hetween the periods of solitary 
confinement of not less duration than 
such periods : 

(9) A sentence of imprisonment may 1M 
rigorou-s or simple, or ]la,rtly rigorous 
WM partly simple, and corporal 
punishment may be awarded in addition 
1:.0 any sentence of imprisonment, whether 
snch imprisonment is or is not to be 
accompanied. with solitary confinement 
and hard la.bour or either of them: 

(9'A) The punishment of detention may be 
infficted for any term not exceeding two 
years : 

Prooidcd tleal, 1tntil 1uJ/val detent'ion quarters 
shall ha9)e bet!n .~et apart a,rut dt~clared to be 
.~uch by t/u' Governor General in Co-uncil by 
notific.at·ion ir~ the G(tzcfte of India, no 
sentence of dl'u'ntion shall be a1AJardt~d : 

(10) The punishment of imprillonment, or 
detention whether on board ship or on 
shore, shall involve disrating in c~e of 
a petty officer and reduction to the ranks 
in case of a non-coIlllllissioned officer of 
marines, and shall in all cases be Ilccom-
panied by stoppage. of payor wages 
during the term of imprisonment or 
detention: Provided that where the 
punishment awarded is detention for a 
term not ~xceeding fourteen days, the 
sentence may direct that the punishment 
shall not be accompanied by stoppage 
elf pay or wages dUring the term of 
detention: 



(11) In any case of corporal punishment not 
more than forty-eight lashes shall be 
in.tlicte.d: 110 officer shall be subject to 
detentIOn or to corporal punishment: 
no petty or non-commissioned officer 
shall be subject to corporal punish-
ment : except in case of mutiny: 

All other punishments authorised by this Act 
may he inflicted in the ma.nner heretofore in use 
in the navy. 

S3A. (J)Where a, peTSO'l1. other than a European 
or Americati is semenced 

Substit1aion 0/ .. i"lP'"~' to penal servitude the au-
8Onment" lor .. penal R.T!)I·. . ' . 
tude" ill certain rMC8. thority SenLencing htm 

shall rooord 8'I.Ulh, scntence 
aM the tcrm tlweof and at the same time shall 'fOO(Yf'd 
an order ~'Ubst'ituting for such semefU)C a sentence of 
transportation which 'may be for life, or of rigorous 
imprisorvment not excel'4ing fourteen yea/rs. 

(2) For the purposes of tltis Act, u'nless there is 
anything repugnant in the su.bJed or CQrIte$l, "penal 
urvitude" irwludes transportation or rigorous im-
prisonment substituted far petU~lllfT'IYitude in accord-
ance with this section. 

M. No person, unless he be an offender who has 
avoided apprehension or 

.Limitation of timll for fled from justice, shall 
iriMij, be tried or punished in 
pursuance of this Act for any offence committed 
by him unless such trial shall take place within 
three years from the commission of such offence 
or within one year after the return of such offender 
to Il1d·ia, where he has been absent. from II/did 
during such period of three years. 

65. Subject to the foregoing regulations, where 
, any punishment is speci-

Scalo of I'unl~hmcnt. fi d b th' A t t h e y 18 cas;e 
penalty for any offence, and it is further declared 
that another punishment may be awarded in reo 
spect of the samc ofiencp, the expression "other 
punishment" shall be deemed to comprise anyone 
or more of the punishmcnts inferior in degree to 
the specified punishment, ILCcording to the scale 
hereinbefore mentioned; but corporal punishment 
shall bo deemed equal in degree to imprisonment, 
and may in all Cll.ses, subjllct to HI4l foregoing regu· 
lations, be inflicted ill! /I. 8U bl!titllt(~ for or in addi· 
tion to imprisonment. 

&8. (1) Any offenco triable undor this Aot 
A 11th oritil's having 1lI11,.v lw tried and punish-

power to try ofionOO8. cd by court-martial. 

(2) Any offence not capital which is triable 
under this Aut, and (exuept ill t.he n:t!:les by this 
Act ex.pressly pr(wid()d for) ill not; eommitt(\d 
by an officer, may, under 811ch regulatiolls as the 
G(Yl.'ern{)r (ielU''falin Council from t irno to time 
issues, be SUlIIllIlU;ily triud lind puniHhed by the 
ofticor ill command of th(~ ship to whiul! the offender 
belongs at t.he time ',it.her o~ t}w (;oTllUlissi~m, or 
of the trial oftlll: Oii'l'llG(:, subJnet to t.he restrICtIOll 
that. t.ho commanding offieer "hall not haVIJ lJOwer 
to awa.rd penal sf'rvitude or to award iml'riBon-
nient or detention for more than three montbti. 
)l886LAD Q 
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(3) The power by this section vested in an olfioor 
oommanding a ship may-· 

(a) as respects persons ~n ~ard a tender to 
the tihip, be exerCised 10 the case of a 
single tender ahsent from the ship, by 
the officer in command of such tender, 
and in the case of t.wo or more tenders 
ahsent from the ship in company or act-
ing together, by the officer in immediate 
commlLnd of such tenders; and 

(b) u.s respects persons on boaru any boat or 
boats belonging to the ship, be exoroised 
when such boat or boats is or arc absent 
on detached service, by the officer in 
command of the boat or boats ; a.ud 

(c) I\S respects I)(Irsons. subject to this Act on 
detaehed service eIther on shore or other-
wille, or such of those persons as are not 
for the time being made subject to 
milit.ary law by an order under sect,ion 
one hlmdred and seventy-nine of the 
Army Act, 1881, be exercised by the 
ollie!'r in immndio.te command of those 
1)(1r80118; and 

(d) as respects persons subject to this Act 
quartered in naval barracks, be exercised 
by the officer in oommand of thol!C 
barracks. 

(4) Except ill case of mutiny, no man sha.ll be 
sentenced by the oommanding officer t.o corporal 
punishment. unt.il hit! offence has been inquired into 
by one or more offi~ a.ppo~ted. by such com-

. manding offi.(lOr, and his or thou oplllion as to the 
guilt Or innocence of the person oharged reported 
to such commanding officer, and the commanding 
officer Hhall thereupon aot as according to his 
judgmont may seem right. 

57. The GO'I)~""nor General in Council may 
. . impo.~e tM punishment 

F.orJ.nture oj tUlle ,If" of fMfeiture of time M 
,eft~ur"" . ·.1 L __ scnwnly oJ not more t,UN" 
twehlC nwnths an any subordinate officer. 

57A. (1) Where any officer borne on the books 
of any of His Majesty's 

. T~al of ofliool"!! [~r WH- ships in ooDlIIliBsion is in 
Olphna.ry offences In time time of war alleged to 
of war. h. ave been guilty of a dis-
ciplinary offence, that is to say, a breach of section 
seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twenty-two, twenty-
three, twenty-seven, or forty-three of this Act, 
the officer having power to order a court-martial 
may, if he cOIlSiders that the offence is of such a 
character as not to necessitate trial by court-
martial, in lieu of ordering a court-ma.rtial order a 
disciplinary court conatituted as hereinafter 
mentioned. 

(2) A disciplinary court shall be composed of not 
less than three nor more than five officers, of whom 
one shall be commander or of higher rank. 

(3) A disciplinary court shall have power to 
impose any punishment inferior to detention in 
the scale hereinbefore contained, but no greater 

. punishment. 

(4) The Governor General in Council may froJD. 
time to time frame general orders for regulating 
the aaaembling, constitution and procedure pel 
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pxaqtice of disoiplinary courts under this section, 
andm.a.y by those regulations apply, wlth the neces-
B!l>ljf modifications, to disciplinary courts the pro-
visil>ns of sections sixty-two to sixty-four and sec-
tiOIl,S sixty-six to sixty-nine of thi8 Aot relating to 
courts-martial, and the regulations shall provide for 
evidence being taken on oath and empower the 
co1¢; to administer oaths for that purpose. 

PART IV. 

COURTS-MARTIAL. 

Constitution. of CourtB-Ma,twl. 
ISS. The following regulations are hereby made 
Constitution of (lOUrtB· with respect to courtS-

martial. martial :-
(1) A oourt-martial shall consist of not less 

than five nor more than nine officers: 

(2) No officer shall be qualified to sit as a 
member of any court-martial held in 
pursuance of this Act unless he be It flag 
officer, captain, commander, lieurenant-
commander, or lieutenant of His Majesty'R 
navy on full pay : 

(3) A court-martial shall not be held unless at 
least two of His Majesty's ships, not 
being tenders, and eonunanded by 
captains, commanders, lieurenant-com-
manders, or lieutenants of His Majesty's 
navy on full pay, are together at the 
time when such court-martial is held: 

(4) No officer shall sit on a oourt-martial who 
is under twenty-one years of age; 

(5) No court-martial for the trial of a flag 
officer shall be duly constituted unless 
the president is a flag officer, and the 
other officers composing the court are of 
the rank of captain, or of higher rank : 

(6) No court-martial for the trial of a captain 
in His Majesty's navy shall be duly con-
stituted unless t.he president i8 a captain 
or of higher rank, and the other officcrs 
composing the court. are commanders or 
officers of higher rank : 

(7) No court-martial for t.he t.rial of /l. perSOJl 
below the rank of ca.ptain in His Majl'~
ty's navy shall be duly cOllstitutRcI, unle!!S 
the president is Ii captain or of higher 
rank, nor, if the person to be tried is of 
the rank of {lOTIUDaDder, unle!!S in addi-
tion to the president two other memhers 
of the court are of the rank of cOUlDumd-
er or of higher rank: 

(8) The proseoutor sha~ not sit 0\1 /lily court-
martial for the trial of a pcrson whom 
he prosec~s: 

(9) The GoverMf' General in CO'uncil shall have 
power to order courtH-martial to be held 
for the trial of ofienc(I/l unde r this Act, 
and to ~Ilt commi!l8iollH t,o any officer 
of His Majesty's navy on full pay autho-
rising him to order oourts-ma.rtial to be 
held for the trial of such offences. 

02 



(10) An officer holding a commission from the 
Govern()r GCtle1'al itt Coun(,'il to order 
courts-mart.ial shall not be empowered to 
do so if thrre is prp.sent at t,he place where 
such court-martial is to be held any officer 
superior in rank to himself on full pay a.nd 
in eommand of OIle or moro of His Maj-es-
ty's ship:,! or vessels, although such last-
mentioned officer lllay not hold a com-
IIllS .. ~ioll to order court.s-martial; and 
in sueh a case Buch last-mentioned officer 
lllay order a court-martial, although he-
does not hold any commission for the 
purpose: 

(11) If any offic(~r holding II. cOlllmission from 
the G01.~rnor G(;neral in Council to order 
courts-martial, having the command of a 
fleet or sq uadron, and being in foreign 
parts, die, be recalled, leave his station, or 
be removed from his command, the 
officer uI)on whom the command of the 
fleet or squadron devolves, and so from 
time to time the offic.er who shall have the 
command of the fleet or squadron, shall, 
\Vithout any commission from the Gover-
nor Ge'neral in Council, have the same 
power to order courtR-martial as the first-
mentioned officer \Vas invested with: 

(12) If any officer holding a commission from 
the Gotoernor G6'lwml in Council to order 
courts-martial, and having the command 
of any fleet or squadron of His Majesty's 
ships in foreign parts shall detach any 
part of such fleet, or AqulI.dron, or Reparate 
himself from any part of such fleet or 
f«luadron, he may, by commission under 
his hand, empower, in the first mentioned 
ease, the commanding officer of the 
squadron or detachment ordered on such 
separate Rervice, and ill case of his death 
or ceasing AO t,o command, the offit'...er to 
whom the command of suell separate 
squadron or detachment shall belong, and 
in the Hccondly-mentioned case the senior 
officer of His Majesty's ships on the divi-
sion of the station from which he is 
absent, to order C011rtR-martial during the 
time of such separate service, or during 
his absence from that division of the sta-
tion (as the caRC may he), and every such 
aut.hority shall continue in force until 
revoked, or until the officer holding it 
returns to I nd1:a, or until he comes 
into the presl1neo of a superior officer, 
empowered to order courts-martial in 
the same squadron, detachment, or 
division of It station, but so that such 
authority shall revive on the officer 
holding it ce88ing to be in the presence 
of such a superior officer, and so from 
time to time as often as the case 80 
requires: 

(13) The officer ordering a court-martial shall 
not sit thereon : 

(14) The President of every court-martial 
shall be named by the authority ordering 
the same, or by any officer empowered 
by such authority to name the president: 
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(l5) No commander, lieutenant-commander 
or lieutenant shall be required to sit, a~ 
a member of any conrt-martial when four 
officers of 8 higher rank and junior to the 
president can be assembled at the place 
where the court-martial if:; to be holden 
(but the regularity or vaLidit,y of any 
court-martial or of the pro(~eedings there-
of, shall not be affected by IIny eom-
mander, lieutenant-commander, or limlte-
nant heing requirro to sit., or sitting. 
thereon, under any circumRhmcl'R); and 
when any commander, lieutenant-com-
mander or lieutenant sits on any court-
martial the memher!! of it sl;lI.lI not 
exceed five in number: 

(16) Subject to the foregoing regulations, 
whenever 11 court.-martial shall he hf.'ld 
the officer appointed to preside thereat 
shall summon all the officers next in 
seniority to himself IlreRellt at the 
place where the eourt-martial shall be 
held to sit thereon, until tile number of 
nine, or such number, not less thllD five, 
as is attainable, is complete; subject 
to this proviso, that the admirals and 
captain being 8uperinu.'lluents of His 
Majesty's dockYltrds, shall not be 
summoned to sit on court.f1-martiul unless 
specially directed to do so hy orders from 
the GO'I1f?rnor Generrll in C01I?w!l 
Pl'ocePAings of Courts-Martial. 

&9. A court-martial under t.hiH Act flhall hr held 
on hoard Olll) of Hi.s 

be '1:!~m oourt/l·IDartial t.o Majesty'M ships or vessf·ls 
. of war, unless the Uov-

enwr General -in Councilor t.he officer who orci(·red 
the court-martial in OIly particular CaRe for reasons 
to be recorderl on the proceedings otherwise dil'('et, 
in which case the l!ourt-martiul Bhall be held at n 
port, at such convenient plnce oll shore as iilt' 
Governm General in Cuuwil or the offieer wj]() 
ordered the court-martial shall direct. 

60. A court-martial held in pursuance of j,hiH 
. .. Act muy, if it appears to 

As to j,lm~ of sltttng" the court that Illl adJ' ouru-
of courtl!·marhll.l. .. mont II' deRlrahle, he ad-
journed for a period not I'xcf>prling l'Iix days, but 
except where Buch all adjourn/llent ill ordered s}l/ill 
sit from day to day, with t,}w exeep1.ion of SuncinY!I, 
until sentence is given. lInieH8 prevented from 80 
doing by streSS of weather or 1IIlavoidub!" Itccident, 
and its proceedings shoji no1, be delayed by the 
absence of any mem her ~ BO that not If.'RA t,hlllJ 
four are present; and no melllher folhull ahSPllt 
himself unless compelled so to do by r;ieknCA!:l 01' 

other ju"t CRuse, to be approved of by the other 
members of the court., and if llny Ilwlllbef of u 
court-martial BlutH aluumt. himBl"'lf illt'rt'fw!>l. ill 
contravelltion of this ~t'ction. lw shnll lip disl1'u;sl'd 
from His Majest ~"!I servi(:e. or !'/Jall IIldler BlIch 
other punishment all llIay lll~ awarded by a. eourt-
martial. 

61. In the absence of the jlldgt· I1dV()(:at.~ of the 
. fit'd or hill deput y, ulld 

Appointment of "fl,· ill ddltul1. of any appoint-
oilltinp; judge advocate. t' tl' 'b' I If b mell III UB (: ill . Y 
the llooeT1Wr General in COU'lUU, or by the VOWer 



Oommanding the ltub'.an Na'l}Y, the officer who is to 
btl the president, o!the ooud-martial shalll~pl'0jllt a 
person to o1licilltc as deputy judgt) ud\'ooat(\ at 
the trial; and the judge advocau~ of thB fleet 
for the time btling, or his deputy, or the p('r~on 
officiating as deputy judge adV()()flte, at I~ny trial 
shall administer an oath to every witnesH uPlwar-
iug at the t.rial. 

82. As 8O')n as the court is Ilssomhled, the 

PrO<lt'Oding8 a.t trial. 
names of the officers 
cOl11posill~ the court shall 

be read over to the person charged, who shall be 
asked if he objt1Cts to being tried by any member 
of the court: if t.he person dw.rged shall object 
to any mt~mber, the object.ion shall be decided by 
the court; if tlw objection shall h .. allowed, the 
place of the member objected t.o shall be filled up 
by the officer next in seniority who ill not on the 
oourt-martial, subject to the' regulations herein-
before oontained. 

The person charged may then mise any other 
objection which he desircs to make respecting t,h(l 
constitution of the court-mart.ial, and the 
objection shllll then be decided by the court, which 
deci!:lion shall be final, and the constitution of the 
court-martial shall not be aftcnvards impeached, 
and it shall be doomed to have been in all respects 
duly constituted. 

63. Before the court "hall proceed to try tho 
person charged, the 

Oa.ths to be adminil!- judge advocate of' thc 
t...red to mombere of fl hi d 
courts-ma.rtial. ctlt, or S cputy, or 

the IWrson officiating as 
deputy judge advocate of the tiC(,t, shall adminis-
ter to every member of the court the following 
oath; that is to say, 

'I do swear, that I will duly administer 
justice according to law, ~ithout par-
tiality, favour, or afiection; and 1 do 
further swear, that I will !lot on any 
account, nt, any time whatlloever, dis-
dose or discover the vote or opinion of 
allY particular membf)r of this court-
martial, unless thereunto required In 

due course of law. 

So help me God.' : 

Prooided that an ajformm!O'n to the sarm' ,ffect 
,in IfUch terms as tlte (itJ1Jernm GClu;ral in Council may 
presC1'wl! in this behldf may be ,~ubsl,ituted j01' SItch 

oath. 

64. As soon as the Raid oath shall be adminis-
• tered to the memLors of 

OathH ,to be &dmiDis- the eourt.-IDlutial, the 
tered to Judge advocate, s'd nt IIllall d . , ew. . pre I e it muus-

ter to the judge advocate 
of the fleet, or hiB deputy, or the person Officiating 
as deputy judge advocate, the following oath: 

'I do SWt\lI.l', that I will not upon any 
account, Ilt any time whatsoevor, dilJOlos6 
or discover the vote or opinioll of any 
particular member of the cOlld-matriai, 
unless thereunto required in due OOUl'8e 
of law. 

So help me GoJ.' & 
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. ProttidRjl that an affirmation to ~ samt~ Iff Nt 
m Buch tetrm.s as the Gm)ernor (kntl'ral ~n COm/cil may 
prescrilx! in thi.~ bf~"alf may be substituted fM HtkJli 
oath. 

65. The Governor Gmcral in Oouncil may 
apply f,o thf: India I , 

P(>I1ler Ie, a'JI>M-nr,r O~.. N·"1. l rd .. 
nP.f'a/, i1l COlmeil /Q Clpply • avy 8'!Wn g(Jnera 0 1"8 
ynlefYIl CJrda.¥ fruwd by altering and t'tlfJftlatinq 
Atlmimlty ,1nT pruf'i,;c 'if the '11'M1'eib1TC and 
r-1l"/U'l8-11Inrt\lIl. • r'-~ 

pract'WC of lXYUrts-martial 
as. may from titlk to time b,~ framed py the Ad-
mIralty and approved by Hi.~ Majesty l:n COUfH:il 
subjc('j, to stich modifications as thl' Governor 
Glmerall:n Council may deem nooe.98ary t.o ada.pI. 
them f,(J the circumsta,nCI~s of the 1 ndian Navy: 

Prot>ided that no m,odificatitm shaU be maGe 
which involves any racial d1.scriminaJion. 

86. Every person, civil, naval, and military, or 
, .. belonging to the air force 

SUDuDolUng wltnllllses. h"" b . ed w 0 may e reqUlr to 
give evidence before a court-martial shall be sum-
moned by writing under the hand of a Seoretary tu 
the Government of India, or hy the deputy judge 
advocate, or the person appointed to officiate as 
deputy judge advocate at the trial ; and all persons 
so summoned and attending as witnesses bl'iore 
any court-martial flhaIl, during their necessary 
attendance in or on such eourt, and in going to 
and returning from the same, he privileged from 
arrest, and shall, if unduly arrested, be discharged 
by the court out of which the writ or process issued 
by which sueh witnes.'I was arrest,e<l, or if lIuch court 
be not sitting, then by any judge of the superior 
courts of Westminster or Dublin, or the eourt 
of session in Scotland, or of thc courts of law in 
in the East or West Indies or elsewhere, according 
as the case shall require, upon its being made to 
appear to such court or judge, by any affidavit in 
a summary way, that such witnesi was arrested 
in going to or returning from or attending upon 
such court-martial; and all witne88es so duly 
summoned as aforesaid who mlSke default in 
attending on flllch courts, or attending refuse to be 
sworn or make affirmation, or being ~worn or 
having made affirmation refuse to give evidence 
or t.o answer all such questions as the court may 
legally demand of them, or prevaricate in giving 
their evidonce, shall, upon certificate thereof under 
the hand of the presidellt of such court-martial, 
be liable to be attached in the Court of Queen's 
Bench in London or Dublin, or t,he Court of Ses-
sions, or Sheriff depute or stewarts depute, or 
their respective substituteR, within their !!Elveral 
shires and stewartries in Scotland, or court,!; oflaw in 
the East or West Indies, or in any uf Hi.~ Majesty';l 
colonies, garrisons, or dominions in }i;urope or 
elsewhere, respectively, upon complaint made, 
in like manner as if linch witnes1! u.ft,er ha.ving 
been duly summoned and subpo('naeA:] had neg-
lected to attenu on a trial in /loy proceeding in 
thc court in which Buch complaint is made, or had 
refused to be :'Worn, or on being sworn had refused. 
to give evidence, or to an.'!wer all such q uf'stion.'! as 
the (',oun may legully dcma~d, or had preva~i
cated··in giving evidence, or, If the eourt-martl~l 
shllll think fit. in case any sHch person, who IS 

subject to th~ Act, being ~lled upon to give 
evidence a.t any coa.rt-martial, shall refuae or 
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neglect to attend to give his eviden('.e upon oath or 
atfinnation, or shall prevaricate in his evidence, or 
behave with contempt to the court, such court-
martial may punish every such oflender by im-
prisonment, or, if the offender i~ a petRan liable to 
be 8ont.enccd to detention under thi I Act, by 
deh>ntion not longer than three months in case of 
such refusal, neglect, or prevarication, nor longer 
than one month in the case of such contempt; and 
every porbon not !!ubject to this Act whc may be 
so summoned to attend shall be aPowed and paid 
hi!! reasonable expenses for such attendance, 
under the authority of tho Governor Genef'al in 
Council, or of the president of the court-martial 
on a foreign station. 

67. Every person who, upon any examination 
upon oath or upon affir-

. I'enalt.v 1:'11 }.>('rSOIlK m.a.tion before any court-
glVlI\g false eVldence. martial held in pursuance 
of this Act, shall make any statement which is false 
and which he either krwtos or bel·wves to be false or 
~ not believe to be true, shall be ckemed to have 
committed tlw offence of giving false evidence; and 
every such offence, wheresoever committed, shall 
be triable and puuishable in Brit'ish India. 

68. Where it shall appear upon the trial by 
court-martial of any 

WJwn' PCI"',)Jl< ,.r" ill' person charged with an 
"",II" at the tirn(, "f oft{ll\l'e offence that such person 
or ['I'ial. is insane, the court shall 
find specially the fact. of hi:; insanity, and shall 
order such per"on t.o oc kept in strict custody in 
SUCll plnee and ill such manner as the oourt shall 
deem tit until the directions of the GO've:rnor General 
in Council thereupon are known, and it shall be 
lawful for tho Govemor Gel~eral in Council to give 
order.~ for the .;afe custody of such person during 
His Majesty's pleasure in such place and in such 
manner as they sha:l think fit. 

69. Every judge advocate, or deputy judge 
advocate, or person offi-

.Itl'p',rt. of . I'r ":<'l' liilgri ciating as deputy judge 
of l'o.Jrt<·nurLlal t·) II" d te hall t 't 
LI'.'!l8CUiLtod. avoca ,s ransIDl 

with as much expedition 
as may be the original proceedings, or a complete 
and authenticated copy thereof, and the original 
sentence of every court-marcial attended by him, 
to .the OJ1ir;cr Cormw.miing the bldian Navy or 
seUtor officer, who shall tran~mit them to the 
Governur General in Council for the time being, and 
any person tried oy a court-martial shall be 
entitled, 011 demand, to Ii copy of such proceOOings 
aud sentence'" '" '" (upon payment for the same 
at the rate of thre£ annas per folio of seventy-two 
word'3), but no kluch demand shall be allowed after 
the space of three years from the date of the 
final decision of such court. 

69A. A Navy List or Gazette purporting to be 
published by authority 

of ~:~i;~(:~~(.'() of rank, "te., and e~ther to be printed 
by a Government printer 

or to be issued by His Majesty's Stationery Office, 
shall be evidence of the status and rank of the 
officers therein montioned and of any appointment 
held by such offioersuntil the contrary is proved. 
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PART V. 
PENAL SERVITUDJi: AND PRISONS. 

Penal Servitude. 
70. Where a person is in pursuance of this Act 

convicted by a court-
foI('ntflli<I(' of flt.nnl ~"r- martial, and either is 

vitutlc_ 
scnt.~nced or has his 

sentence commuted to penal servitudf', lIuch con-
viction and sentence shall he of the same effect as 
if sueh pel'8on had heen convicted hy a oivil oourt 
in British India of an offence punil!hable by penal 
servitude and sentencHd by that court. to penal 
servitude, and all enactments rrlating to a con-
vict so sentenced shall, 80 far as circumstances 
admit, apply accordingly; and th(l said ennv-iet 
sha.ll hI' removed to fIOmc prison in which a convict 
so 8ent~~nced by a eivil eourt ill British II/Ilia elill 

be confined either permanently or temporarily, 
and the order of the GotJertl(n' GClwralin Gou//oil 
or of the Ojfi{'.er Commanding the II/dian NailY. OJ' 

of thH ollieer ordering the court-lUartial bv WhOlll 

such persoll WUl' ('.OIlvietA'-d, shall III' II. 8~fIit-il'nt 
warrant for the transfer of tlw Huid per~Oll to sueh 
prison to undergo his sentenec ueeording to law, 
and unti he reaches 8ueh prison for detai-ning him 
in naval custody, or in any eiYill'risoll or place of 
confinement 

... ... ... ... ... ... 

72. 1 n ease any sllch offender shall be conveyed 
to any pri~.m, not being 

HubeiKtem'(' of ofTl'nder. • I· - ~. d a llavu POI'IOIl appom",l 
by virtue of this Act, an allowance sueh I\S the 
Govertwr Ge1wral in Council shall from time to 
t.ime direct shall be made to thr governor. keeper, 
or superintendent. of the gaol or prison for t.he 
subsistenee of such offender while he if! det.ained 
therein, and such allowance shall be paid by order 
of the GmlertuYT' Grl!cral in COIJ'fu;ilupon production 
by the said governor, keeper, or tluperintAmdent. of a. 
declaration, to be made by hilU before a Magistrate, 
of the number of days during which the offender 
has been so detained and flubHist.ed ill lmoh gaol 
or prison. 

78- Whenever l'Ient(~I\l'.\' shall be passed by IL 
(~ourt-ma,rtiul on an 
offend!'r alf(\l~ly undcr 

tlllPrisonnwut of offellder 
al~l\dy under ."nt.cnce for sentcnee either of deten· 
proViOllS ofTeu""_ tion, imprisonment, or 
penal servitudt', passed UpOII him under this Aet 
for a former offt'!l(~, the court may award 8cntenee 
of detention. irnrri~onmcnt" or penal t1ervitude 
for the ofien(l(' for whieh he i8 Imder t.rial to tom-
mence at the expiration of the d~telltion, impriBo~. 
ment, or penal scrvitUtle W w}lIe!' he has been prI-
viously scntellce<i, althot~gh the aggregat<~ of tl~c 
termfol of det~ntion, impnsonrnent, or pCfllti flervl-
tude mny exeeed the term for_ wbieh UILY of thOHC 
punishments c.ould he otherWISe awardeu: 

Provided that nothing in thi:.: scction shall 
cause a PCl'8{)ll to undergo_ imprisonment or deten-
tion for any period t!xc~ledmg III the I~ggregate two 
consecutive years, and S? m~oh of ally rerlll of 
- lpn' sonment or detentlOu IInposed OIl a person 
III h-' uld b sentence in purswUlOO of t UI sectlOll at! wo . 
~o~ong the total term of his punish~nt beyond 

rhat period shall be deemed to be romtt~d. II 

K336LAD 



Prisons. 
74. (1) Every term of penal servitude, imprison-

ment, or detention in 
Teml 0.]1(1 plll<1fl of pursuance of this Act 

illll'MMonrnnnt. shall be reckoned as com-
moneing on the Jay on which the sentence was 
awarded, and the place of imprisonment or 
detention, whether the imprisonment or detention 
was awarded as an original or as a commuted 
punishnu\Ut, !lImn bo such place as may be ap-
pointed by the court or the commanding officer 
awarding the punishment, or whicL may from 
t.ime to time be appointed by the Governot General 
in Council, and may, in the eo.8(' of imprisonment, 
be one of tlw naval pri:;ons appointed under this 
Act, or naval dpt,()ntioll q unrters, or any common 
gaol, hou8f, of correction, or military prison or 
detention barrack, and may in the ease of deten-
tion be any naval detention quarters Or a military 
detention barrack within His Majesty's domi-
JUons. 

(2) Where, by reason of a ship being at sea. or 
off a plaee at which there is no proper prison, or 
naval detention qllartors. a sentence of imprison-
ment, or detention. as the case may be, cannot be 
duly exeouted, then, subject as hereinafter men-
tioned, an offender under sentenoe of imprison-
ment or detention, as the case may be, may be 
Afmt with all reasonahle speed to Borne place at 
whieh there is a proper prison or naval detention 
quarters, or, in the caRe of an offender under 
sentence of detention, to some place at which there 
are naval detention quarters, in which the sentence 
can be duly executed, anrl on arrival there the 
offender shall unrlergo his Rentcnce, in like manner 
as if tlw date of such arrival were the day on which 
the sentence was awarded, and that, notwith-
standing that in the meanwhile he has returned to 
his duty or become entitled to his discharge; and 
the term of imprisonment or detention, as the case 
TIllly he, shall be r<.ckoned accordingly, 8ubject 
however to the deduction of any time during which 
he haA been kept in confinement in respect of the 
said srntence. 

(,1) Where in pllrsnance of this Act a person is 
sentenced to imprisonment or detention the order 
oftho GoVf,rruw Oflnflral in ('ouncil or of the ~ 
C(}m:mllnding the Tndi,an Navy, or of the offioer 
ordcring t.h(' court-rwtrtial by which suoh person 
waR sent('nced, or, if he WIl,S Rent.eneed by the com-
manding officer of a Rhip, the order of such oom-
manding officer, Khall be a Bufficiont, warrant fGll' 
the sending of such perRon t.o t.he place of im.prison-
m~nt or det.entioJl, t,here to under~o his sentence 
according to Ia.w, and nnt.il he reaches ,mch place 
of imprisonment. or dnt.t>ntion for detaining him in 
naval Gllst,ody, or in t.h" cllse of a person sentenoed 
to imprisonment in any civil prison or place ofoon-
finement. 

74A. Wb('re a person has been sentenced to 
penal servitude or im-

Power to suspend Aell· prieonment or detention 
tone"". the GO?temOf' Gerteral .... 
,Oounml or officer who by virtue of 8ub-section(8) 
of section 8eventy-four of this Act has power toO 
i8fJue an order of oommittal (hereinafter in this 
B<eOtion rmt'.rred to 8S .. the committing authorit,r .. ~ 



mal, in lieu of issuing Buch all ordor, order that 
the sentenoe be suspended until an order of com. 
mittal is issued, and in such case-

(a) Notwithstanding anything in this Act, 
the term of the sentence shall not ~ 
reckoned as commencing until an order 
of committal is issued; 

(b) The case may at My time, and sha,ll at 
intervals of not more than three months, 
be reconsidered by tho Governor General 
'n Councilor committing authority, or 
an officer holding suoh cOlllmand II.S the 
Guvemor Gtmeral in Council may by 
regulation prescribe, and if on any suoh 
reconsideration it appear!! to the (j'(If)('f'-
nor G(!'ft()f'ul ,in ('mwr.il or committing 
authority or officer that the conduct of 
the offender since his conviction has been 
such as to justify a remission of the 
sentence the GoverMr General in OOll'Ilcil 
or committing authority or officer shall 
remit the whole or any part of it ; 

(c) Subject to regulatiolls made by the GOf)er-
nor General in Cmmoil t.he Governor Gene-
ral in Council or committing authority, 
or an officer holding such command aM tho 
Gove:mm' Gener'll ,in Oouneil mAy by 
regulation proscribe, may at any time 
whilst the sentence is suspended isslle an 
order of committal and th(lreupon the 
sentence shall cease to hi) suspended; 

(d) Where 0. person Rllbjlld, to t;hi8 Ad, whilst 
a sentence on him is so flUspcndcd, ill 
sentenced to penal servit.ude or impriflon-
m{mt 01' d,:t.entioll for allY other oiTencfl 
then, if he ill Itt. any time (!olllmlt,\,od 
llither undl11' the sLUiptmded s()utence or 
under any sU(:h 8uhspquent sentenC!l, and 
whllther or not Im,v such RubKe()lwnt 
sentenco has alw bnml suspended, the 
oommitting authority may din1(lt, that 
the two sentences shall run either oon-
current.1y or eousl'cutivoly, 80, hownVl1r, 
as not to callse a p(lrWIl to undergo im-
prisonment, or det~'IltioJl for It p'lriod 
exce()ding the aggregat.e of two COlltlC(JU-
tive yell.J,'s, and where th" sentencc for 
such other offence is It sent-enen of pellal 
servitude, then, will,t,her 01' not that 
sentenoe is 811Spcnd('d, allY Pl"eViOUfl sen-
tence of imprisollllJent or detelltion 
which has ht),m suspended slmll h,: f1void· 
ed, 

When a person has been flt,uten{:e(i t,o j1(·Il.a1 
&ervitude or imprisonment. or detention aud all 
ord<J! of conunit.tal hllll bet'll jS/ilJf~d, t Jw 6'oVC'f'n,Of 
General in C(Jtlncit or t.he (:ommit.t-illl,( nutJlOl'ity, 
or an ofiicllr holding I!l.wh eOITlITIlwd ill'i t.he 
Gavemot' Gf~.eral l:n ['oondl nllL~' by fI'glllat.ioJl 
prescribe, Ulay ordo)' the llent<.·'l('.{· t" h" flut>p.'ndf'd, 
and in 8u{:h caS(' tIl(' pt rK<l!l \\' hw1P ~"n1('IIr," if.! 
8uspended shalll)\' discharged and thl' Cllrr~U(:y of 
tht, sentenee shall be 8111!1)(lllded until lw is again 
committed under t.he S3Ultl II(mt(mee. lIud tht' forH-

goina parugraphs (b), ("l ~nJ (tt) of t.his soot.ion 
shall apply in like manner as ill the Gilse where I~ 
sentenoo haa been sUBl'tluded lJerore an order of 

.. committal has boon il!Bued. 



Where a aent.enoll is suspendod, under this BeC-
tion, whether hefore or after committal, the ~r.r
nor G(~n(~ral i'l/. Councilor, subject to any regulil.-
tion or dir('ction which may be issued by the 
Gov(~m()f (h~j/,cra.l ;'f/, ('Qu,~cil, t.lle oommittin,g 
fluthoritv or olli(ler bv whom the sentence is 
8ll8pend~d may, uotw'ithstallding llnything in 
sect.ion fiftv-three of this Act. dir,·ct that all)" 
penalt.y which is involved by the punishment. ()f 
}){maJ SHryit nde or impriflonnwnl; or det('ntion cit.hor 
shall h(' or shull not btl f,'mitted or s1.Ul})(mded, 

75, Whcneycr it ill deflJllod flxpedi(mt. it shall he 
PIr.ce of imprisunJnflllt lawful for t,h(~ GO'IJenwr 

may be challged. etl1, General itl Council. the 
(lj}i('erCommrtnd'in,q the India" Navy, or senior naval 
ollicer prcoont. by any order in "'Tit,ing from time t·o 
time to change the place or (lonfillenumt of any 
om'ndt!r iwpriKtHlcd or lrentt!nced to be imprisolled 
01' dfltained in pur:muuce of this A(lt or of any 
offender undtlrgoing or sentenced to undcrgo do-
tent,ion, IUld t,he glloler or ot,her person having the 
cUKt.odv of such offender shall immedill.telv Oil the 
rt:ceipt' of such order remove such ofi'end(;r to the 
gaol, prisoll, or housc of (Jorrcetion, or, in the case 
of Ull oilfmdf'r undergoing or K(mtenceJ to under-
go d(ltcntion, to the llilVll.1 dot(mt,ion quarters 
mentioned in the said order, or sha.1l deliver him 
over to IULval nUKtody for th(l purpose of the 
ofi'lmder being removed to such prison or naval 
detention IJlUl.rturt!; and eVIlry ga.o~cr or keeper 
of BlIOh lasl;-llJ('·ntioncd prison, gaol, or hO~18() of 
nom~\t.ion or naval det.llIltion qU&fters sha.lI, upon 
bAing fllrnisllHd wit,h a copy of 8uch order of re-
moval. at.tested hy a Secretary to the Government 
of Tndw. for t.he tillw heing, receive into his oU8tody 
and Khall confine pUI'8uant to such sent-enen or 
order ('vC'ry tmch ofi'onder, 

78, The gaoler or other person removing any 
offender in pursuance of 

J<:ltJI6U8CS of removal or . h d h II b II 
Mubsi~tortOO of pl'isollerN. Hue or er 8 a e a ow-

ed for the charges of such 
removal a sum not excopding twdve a'll16(JS a mile, 
and when any offender is not confined in a naval 
prillOn or 11a~al clot,cut.ion quarteni the gaoler or 
other person in whose custody a.ny 8uch oftender 
may be shall I'lleeivc such an allowance a.s the 
(]overnor U,.·I:./:Tal ·i;lo COU7lcil shall from time to 
time direct for every day that Buch oftender is in 
his eust.ody, 1.0 be applied toward!! his subsistence 
and such slim KhaH be paid to the said gaoler or 
other person nnder the authority of the Governor 
Gr,nem.[ -iJ'& CoU/:,cil, upon the application in writ-
ing made t.o. the GOVI'1'il.or General in Council by 
Ow Diblricl 1I-f{t.9i.~l"(J,te or Pre.M(:'ncy Mag·ildmto 
witlu'n wllos,' Juri.itd1:clion such gaol, prillOn, or house 
of C'.orrnet.ion shall be situate, ;\-ith a copy of the 
sentBllce or order under which the oftender is 
confined. 
* * * • * • 

78. Whenever any offendcr is undergoing im~ 
prisonment or detention 

I'I'uvbo for diachargtl or in pursuance of this Act, 
removal of IlrilWnel'll, 

it shall be lawfu' for the 
GO'IJ,~mQr Gf~/~e'ral ;'16 Council, or where an oftendet 
is Iln(lergoing imprisonment or detention by order 
of his commanding officer, for such commll.llding 
offi.cer or the (}OV"''Mr Gm6wral in Oouncil, to give an order in writing directing that, the offender be 



discharged; and it shall also he la.wful for the 
Govemor G(m.cral in Council, and any officer com-
manding any of His Majesty'~ 8hip~. by order in 
writing, to direct, that any such o:ftendt'r be delivered 
over to naval custody for the purpose of being 
brought before a court-martial, either as " witness, 
or for trial or ot.herwisc, and Buch offender shall 
accordingly, on the production of any such order, 
be discharged, or be delivered over to such custody. 

79. The time during which any offender under 
Provi8o U8 to t,illlO of sentenee of imprisonment, 

detention in naval Oll8to- or det.elltion is detained 
dy. in naval custody shall be 
reckoned as imprisonment or detention under hill 
scntence for whatever purpose he is flO detained ; 
and the governor, gaoler, keeper, or flupcl'intendent 
who shall deliver over any such offender shall 
again receive him from naval custody, so that. he 
may undergo the remainder of his pUlliRhment. 

SO. If any person impri!lolll'~1 or undergoing 
In osee of illsallity prj. detention by virtue of thil'l 

Honers to be removed to Act shall become insant" 
some lunatic aeylum. and a certificat.e to that, 
effect shall be given by two physicians 0 SurgL'ODB, 
the GOfJernor General ,in Cmtncil shall, by warrant, 
direct the removal of such person to such lunatic 
asylum or other proper receptilCle for insane per-
sons in Briti,~h India as he may judge proper 
for the Ullcxpired term of his imprisonment 
or detention; and if any such perRon shall in the 
same manner be certified t.o be again of sound mind, 
the Governor General in Council Jllay issue a war-
rant for his being removed to such prison or place 
of confinement or in the CAse of a person scntenCtl<i 
to detention, such naval detention quarters as may 
be deemed expedient, to undergo the remainder of 
his punishment., and every gaoler or keeper of any 
prison, gaol, or house of correetion shall receive him 
accordingly. This section sllull not. apply to per-
sons imprisoned in England. 

81. (1) The Governor Genf'lral in Council may Rl~t 

The Oovernor Oeneral. i.. apart any huildings or 
CClUnc.il RIlly Met apart vessels, or any parts t.here-
builuUIgR Imu RhipH aK of, !l.1'l naval prisons or 
naval priKOIlH. I 1 . nava (let~~ntlOli q nartcl'H, 
and any buildings or VeI'!sels, or part,f\ of building!! 
or vHllllels, flO flllt apart all nn.val JlI'iflOUR or naval 
detention q uarttlrs, as the case 11111 y be, shall 1111 
deemed to be naval prisons or nUYl\1 detention 
quarters respectively within tlle rlH~aning of this 
Act. 

(2) The Governor Ge'~C'1'al ir~ ()oU1~il IIl1all have 
the sanle power and authority in rl!s~t to naval 
prisoDB and naval detention q narters res}lBetively u.s 
one of l~is Majesty's Principnl Hf'crct.arieil of Ht~ltc 
has in relation to luilitary prisons and Jetention 
barracks respoctively under iI/'ction one hundred 
aud thirty-three of t.he Army Act, 1881, and that, 
section shall apply as if it wert· herein re-cuaet.t,d 
with the sullstitutioll of ., the GOtJ(,NWf Generall:n 
Council" for "II ~keretary of St.utC'," and of 
"naval" lor" military," and of" naval detelltion 
quarters" for" det,cntion barrack, " and rulcl'lllnd 
reg ulntio IlS may he made accordingly by the 
CrOvl'rnor General in Counctl. 



82, If Ilny person Hhall conveyor cause to be 
conveyed into any such 
naval prison or any such 
tUW1L1 dettmtion quarters 
any arlllS, tools, or in-
strumenb!, or any mask or 

PCllaltitlil Oil aiding 
ello"p" 01' attt'rnpt to 
(llIC&f'" of priQOIwrs and on 
broaeh of prison TnglllatiollS, 

other di..'lguise to faeilit.nt,e the escape of any 
prisoner (>r perKOIl IIndergoin~ detention or by 
any meanA whatever shall aid. any prisoner or 
pe~son undergoing detent.ion to escape or in an 
att.empt t,o Nlcape from such prison oJ.' naval de-
tl'lltioll quarters, whether Il.Il eseape be actually 
made or not. Klleh pp!'"on shall he punished urith 
impr1;,~Onm"'i~/, wlt'i/~" mlly be ,~'ilkr rigormu or 
simp'f'. for any term not (~xct'edi.llg two year~ or 
suffer penal servitvde for I1llY tl'rm not exceeding 
fourteen year~ : and if any per80Il lilIan brin~ or 
att.empt t.o bring into sllch pl'i;lon or nava.l detent~n 
quart.erM, in contravention of the rules\ any ~piri
tllOUR or fermented liquor, he AhaH for every such 
offem'c be liable to a penalty not exce(ldi~ two 
Itundred rupee81lnd not !ellS than one h~mdrcd rupees; 
and if any person shall hring int.() Kuch pt1tl()ll 

or naval dej;('ntioll q uarterH or to or for any primner 
or person lIJlderfJ;oing <int.ention, without the 
kn()wle[I~(' of tJu' offict'r having (~hargf\ or comma.nd 
thereof, any 1II01ley. dothin~, provisioIl8, t.obaceo. 
let.ters, l'npers, or other artides not allowed by 
the ruh~8 of the prison or naval detention quar-
ters, to he in t.he pO~f\I'si:o\ioIl of a prisoner Of pcraon 
undergoing detention, or Khall throw ;'nto the said 
prison or naval detention quarters, any such a.ni-
des, or by desir(~ of any prisoner or peTROft under-
going detention, without the sanction of the .id 
offil~er, KhaJl carry out of the prison or naval deten-
t.ion quarters any of t.he articles aforesaid, he shall 
for eyery such ofiencc be liable to a penalty not 
excw~ding fifty rupl'e.~; and if any person rd\all 
inhlmlpt any officer of such prison or NfJVal 
detention quarters in the execution of his duty, or 
shall aid or excite any person to 888Qult, resHlt, or 
interrupt any such otlicer, he Rhall for every such 
offence be liable t.o a penalty not flx<:eeding fifty 
rupel:8, or if the offenuer b(\ n. prisoner or pt'lSon 
undergoing detention, he shall be punishP-d .nth 
impriliomnent, which may be either rigorou,s or 
l>'irnplc, for any time not exeeetling six calendar 
months, in addition to so much of the time for 
which he was originally sentenced as may be then 
unexpired, * * and every 811Ch 
penalty shall be applied as the (]OOe1''lW'T' Gene:raJ. in 
Council shall direct, any law, statute, charter, or 
cllstom to the contrary notwithBtanding. 

83. Every governor, ga.oler, and keeper of any 

Penal tN A" 
prison, gaol, or house of 

rc/(ardR correction or of anv naval ga.,]t'TS. ~tc. 
detention quarte;s. and 

every officer having the charge or command of 
any place, ship, or vessel for imprisonment, who 
shall, wit.hout lawful eXCUI:!l', refuBe or neglect to 
receive or confine, remove, discharge, 0 .. deliver 
up any ofiendex against tht' provisions of this Act, 
or any of tbem, shal! incur for every Buch refusal 
or neglect a penalty Dot exceeding one thOUsafld 
t'Upce.~ * * and every such penalty 
sha.lI be applied as thf! OOVf·rtIm Oemral in CourlCil 
sha.ll direct, a.ny law, statute, cha.rt.er, or custom 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 
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PART VI. 

SUPPLEMENTAl. PROVI~IONS. 

M. This Act may be cited for all purposes aH 
Sbort title. the Naval Discipline Act. 
II. Except as otherwise provided, this Act shall 

be in force within 1,h(' 
£sWnt and 1'I'Ipeal. United Kingdom; and as 

regards tlw Unitl~ King-
dom the ooactm.enta described ill the Bebt~dule to 
this A(...t shall be repealed from and after one 
caJ,endlV month from the pas8in~ hen'of; and as 
regards elsewhere this Act shall Iw in foret', and 
the said enactments shall be n'pealpd, from lIud 
after six calendar monthf! from the pasRing here-
of. 

86. In the construction of thiR Aet, unless there 

Defillit,j"n of t/,nn., 
be Homcthing in the 
oont,cxt or subject matu~r 

repugnant to or inconsistent wi.th ,"\lch construc-
tion, 

"Admiralty," or " the Lords of the Admiralty," 
shall mean the Lord High Aduliral for the time be-
ing of the United Kingdom of Greut Britain and 
lI'eland, and when there shall be no Buch Lord 
Hi,gh Admiral in office, any two or lIIore of the 
Commissioners for executing t1l(· office of Lord 
High Admiral of the United Killgdom: • 

" Officer" shall mean an officer belonging to 
one of His Majesty's shipH, and 811a1l ineludc a 
subordinate and a warrant. oflicl'r, ot.her than 
a walTant offieer, Class II, of Ilw Huyal Marine., 
oquJ shaU incltuk also a person holdin!J allY Huch 
position in" the I ruli~m N a:oal r olurlt(~('/', Resf':'w 
during and ~n resped (~f thf t't1m~ when III' M scrm,ng 
in the Indian Navy, hilt shall not extend to petty 
and non-commissioned offieers; 

When the words" superior officer" are used 
in this Act, they slwll be held to include all officors, 
warunt offioer,~, petty and 1l011-oommiss:oned 
offioors. 

'1? Every person in or belonging to() His Majes-
ty's Navy, and borne on 

J'<H'tIOll Mu.bj.~d to thi. the book!; -of anyone of 
Act, His Majesty's ships in 
oemmiSSiOll ah&d every 1iwm})(';?" I(f tlw Indian Na1)Ul 
V-oltmt«r Reserve durit.g and in respect (if tlw 
tiMe when he itJ seroin!! ,iTt t/w huNan Navy, 
~ for trainin.9 or r;;rrrri.w! or hrwiny berm 
oaUed I/JI,p /01' (J!l&Y d1tty or Serf,iell io', wh1~:h. as a 
member oj 8'1.UJh RR..seroe he is liable, shull he fHlhject 
to this Act; sad all other pers()n~ herehy or hy any 
other Act made liable theret.o 8hll.ll he trUthle aud 
punishalille under the provisions of this Act. 

88. Hill Majesty's land and air fornes, when 
embarkf>d on board allY 

Laud alld Ilir imultl f H' M' t' t ' 
embarked lUI pIUlHI'~er., 0 IS aJ,es 'Y II SIUP8, 

. . . shall btl sullJeet to t.Jw pro-
VlSIOllB of this Al't to such extent and tmder 
such regulations as His Majesty, His heirs and 
successors, by uny Ordt.'I or Orders in Council 
shall at uny time ortimcs direct, 
.. All other per8ont1 ~rdcred to be rt~ccive<l or 
01hllr porIOllfl being passengers on board 

banked aliI aS8cngcrs. 1llII· any of His Majf>sty's ships 
1!Iball be deemed to '~ 

penoM ~ to this Act, under such re~ 



as the GovernM' General in Oouncil may from time 
to time direct. 

90. With respect to vessels in His Majesty's 
service in time of war, I'roviHiollH I'('AI'Il('tiug 

,1i."il'iillC in Hllip" in Hi" whether belonging to His 
MlLjt!tity'" H"r\·jl)(' in Majesty or not, which ure 
wur. not wholly manned by 
naval ratings, but being either armed or under 
the command of aoll officer in His Majesty's naval 
service, the following provisions shall take effect 
if in any ell.so the (hmerno'Y General in Oouncil thinks 
fit so to direct, and where such direction is given 
the same shall be specified in the ship's articles: 

(1) Every perRon borne on the books of' any 
such vessel shall be l'IUbject to this 
Act: 

(2) AllY offence committed by any such per-
son shall be tried and puni'lhed as the 
like offence might be tried and pun.ished 
if committed by any person in or 
belonging to His Majesty's Navy and 
horne on the hooks of any of His Majesty's 
ships in commission: 

(3) Every Buch offender who i~ to be tried by 
court-martial shall be placed lmder all 
necessary restraint until he can be tried 

.. by court-martial: 
(4) On applieation made to the aovenwr 

General in Council, or to the QfMer Oom-
manding thp. Indian Nally, or senior."officer 
ofany of His Majesty's ships or vessels of 
war abroad authoris('.d to assemble and 
hold courts-martial, the Oovemor Ge'n{:ral 
in Oouncil, O.ffire:r Commanding tile 
[nfl'ian Navy, or senior officer (as the 
case may be) shall assemble and hold a 
court-mart.ial for the trial of the offen-
der: 

(5) The officer commanding every such vessel 
shall have the same power in rf'sp<Jct. of 
all other persons borne on the hooks 
thereof, or fo r the time being on board 
the same, as the officer commanding one 
of His Majesty's ships hILS for the time 
heing in respect of the officers and crew 
thereof or other persons 011 board the 
same: llrovidml that ill the absence 
of the officer eoounand iug slIch vessel, 
the officer eOllllllanding the ship or ves8el 
or st41tion in which such person may for 
the time being be held in cURtody ~hall 
have such power as aforesaid: 

(6) The OffiCRr Comrrw.rulting the lndw,n Navy 
and senior naval officer in His Majf1stY'8 
service shall have the same powers over 
the officers a.nd crew of every such vessel 
as they have for the time bcing Over the 
officers and crew of any of His Majf'.sty's 
ships. 

BOA. (1) Where an officer or non-commiflsioned 
offiMr, not below the rank 

It"l"t.ioll" L"tw~ of sergeant, is a ffipmber 
military. nn\-».i. and aIr f bod" f U!_ . " 
forclls Mting together. 0 a Y 0 .£1Jl! Majesty s 

military forces acting 
with, or is attached to, any body of His Majesty's 
naval forces under such conditions asrmay he pre-
scribed by regulatioD8 made by the Admiralty tIond 
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Army Council, then, for the purposes of ('.()mmand 
and discipline and for the purpOBf'.-8 of t,he provi-
sions of this Act relating to sUPf'rior officers, he 
shall, in relation to such body of His Majestfs 
nava.l forces as aforesaid, be treated, lind may 
exercise all such powers (other than powers of 
punishment), as if he were a naval officer or petty 
offieer, as t.he case may be. 

(1 A) Where an officer or non-commissioned 
officer, not helow the rank of sergeant, is a member 
of a body of His Maje~ty's air foree acting with any 
body of His MajMt.y's naval forct's under suoh 
conditions as may he prescribed by regulat.ions 
made by the Admiralty and Air Council, and such 
officer or nOD-conunissioned officer ill not horne on 
the booksofanyof His Maje .. ~ty'8 ships in com-
mission, then, for the purposes of (~omrn8.nd and 
discipline and for the purposes of the provisions 
of this Act relating to superior officers, he shall, 
in relation to such body of His Majesty's naval 
forces as aforesaid, be treat.ed, and may exercise all 
such powers (other than powers of punishment), 
as if he were a naval offict'r or petty officer, 8.S t.he 
case may be. 

(2) Where any naval officer or seaman is a 
member of a hody of His Majesty's naval forceil 
acting with or is attached to any body of His 
Majesty's military forces &nder such condit.ions as 
may he- pl'eserihed by regulations made hy the 
Admiralt,jr and Anny Council, t,hen, for the pur-
poses of command and discipline and for the pur-
poses of the provisions of thi8 Ac':' relating to 
superior officers, the officers and nOlI-commis-
sioned offioers, not below the rank of sergeant, of 
such military body shall, in relation t.o him, be 
treated, and may exercise aU such powers (other 
than powers of punishment,), as if they were naval 
officers and petty officers. 

(2A) Where any naval officer or seaman is a 
member of a body of His Majesty's naval for()('..8 
acting with any body of His Majesty's air force 
under such conditions as may be prescribed by 
regulations made by the Admiralty l.md Air 
Council, then, for the purposes of conmland and 
discipline and for the purposes of t.he provisions of 
this Aet relating to superior offic('rR, t.he officers 
and non-commissioned officers, not below the rank 
of sergeant., of such body of thr air force shall, 
in relation to him, be treat,ad, and ruay exercise 
all such powers (ot.her than powers of puniHlmH'nt), 
as if they were naval officers and petty offieers. 

(3) The relative rank of naval II.Ild military and 
air force offieers, petty officers, and non-commis-
sioned officers sha.ll, for the purposes of t.his section, 
be such as is provided by the King's Rcgull1tionl:l 
and Admiralty I nstructionK for the time heing in 
force. 

9GB. (1) Any person in or belonging to His 
Majesty's Navy and any 

Pro\' iHionH r('spcClting officer or mall of the Royal 
n&\'a'. oftil'cr~ and HI'8- Marines who by order of 
men III ships of ~('If- . ' . 
gn'-l'ming Dominions. the Admiralty or of the 

CODlIDander-in-Chief or 
the Senior Naval Officer present :on a foreign 
station, is serving in a ship of or belorlging to the 
naval forces of It self-governing Dominion or of 
India (provided such ship is not at the time placed 

• 



at the diilposal of the Admjraity), or in a naval 
establishment of & self-governing Dominion or of 
India or who ill on broad such ship or in such es-
tablishment 118 aforesaid awaiting passage or 
oonvcya.nec t.o any drstination shall, for /loll pur-
poses of cOlDluand and discipline, he subject to 
the laws and customs for the time being appli-
cable to the ships and naval forces of such self-
governing Dominion or of India. 

(2) For the purposes of this section, the ex-
preasion "self-governing Dominion " in~ludC8 th!:'l 
Dominion of Oanada, t,he Oommonwealth of 
Australia, the Dominion of New Zealand, the 
Union of Routh Africa, and Nowfoundland. 

900. (1) Any l'er.~on in or belonging- to the 

I'l'r,'01l8 srrl,jllg .11 1/ 

.•• ip of tl". RtJ,vl11 IIr 
lljl1/ltniflll Na!'11 /" be 
~·u"jfcl 10 the lrlU',s 'wd 
l",'tHt;Onl8 thl"'''/. 

Indian Nrwy, wAo, by 
order of the Govem9f' 
{}eneral in Council, is 
se:rv1mg in a ship belonging 
to His Moje,sty's No,,!! Of' 
to the na1Jal forWl of • 

self-governing Dominion or in a naval establish-
ment of His Majesty's Navy 01' a self-g()1)e'Tni'Rf 
Dominion, or who is on board any suck ship or ttl 
any ,~uak est(1bl'i.~h."wnt awai.ting pasSage Off' oc.m-
veyaw.ce to any destifULtion shall, for aU purpos~ 
of command and disoipline, be subject to th.e lawB 
and C14stOt'tns jo-r the time being 4ppl-ic.able to thf 
Royal Navy or tlw ships and naval farces of tlu: 
selj-g(Jl)(';ming Dominion, as the case may be. 

(2) For Ow p'U'rpo$eIS of Otis .~6Ctio1t, the ex~ 
sian "silf-governing Dominion" irwludes Uae 
.&minion of Cmuula, the Oom'mcmweaUA C; 
Australia, lite Dominion of New Zealand, tile 
llnion of BO'IJth Africa. and N ewfo-undland. 

91. When !lIly one of His Majesty's ships shall be 
wrecked or lost or dee-

CreWM or _hip" lo~t or troyed, or taken by the 
w.H~roy!lCl. enemy, such ship dlall. 
for the purposes of this Act, be deemed to rernaia 
in commission until her crow shall be reguhuly 
removed into Homc other of His MajestY'1! ships of 
war, or until a court-martial shall have been held. 
pursuant to the custom of the navy in such oaaea. 
to inquire int.o the cause of the wreck, loss, de&-
truction, or capture' of the said ship. 

92. When no specific charge shall be made 
All the officf'r" Ull" ,'r"w against any Officer 

of lv~t ship mlly hI' triN] or seaman or other 
by one ('ourt : person in the Beet, fer 
or in respect or in consequence of such wreck, 
loss, destruction, or capture, it, shall be lawful to 
try all the officers and crew, or all the SUrviving 
officers and crew of' any such ship, together, before 
one and the same court, !lnd to call UPOn ",n or 
any of them when upon their trial to give evidence 
on oath or affirmation before the court touchin 
aD.y of the matters then Ilnder iDquiry, hut n~ 
officer or seaman or o.ther person shall be obliged 
1;0. give any evidence which may tend to crimi ..... te 
hmww~ ~, 

93. When deemed necessary ~y the) Governor 
, G~ral !or, OOUncil or ~n 

or by M(llarate nourt ,.,officer auth~rised to O.rd.~ 
courts-martial, He ~ 

CQurt..'!-ma.rtial shall be held for the tritl.l oF:~ . 
one or more of such oftioers and crew for orn:. 



reapect or in consequence of the wreck, 1088, 
destruotion, or capture of any such ship. 

94. For any offence or uffences committ.ed by 
any officer 01' seaman, or 

.For KllhH'qurllt offlln('l'. officers and seamen, after 
Repontte ('ourl.. the wreck, loss, dest.ruc-
tion, or capture of any such ship, It separate court-
martial shall be held for the trial of sllch offender 
or offenders. 

96, When any ship of HiB Majesty shall be 
wrecked, lost, or other-

1)"y of crew~ of ~hip~ willt· destroyed, or taken 
loat or t.akt'n. b th 'f' hall Y , e enemy, 1 It 8 
appear by the sentence of 1\ court-martial that the 
crew of'such ship did, in the case of a ship wrecked 
or lost, do their IItmORt to Ilan' her or get, her off, 
and in tl)(l calle of a ship tnken by the enemy 
did tlwir utmost. to dt-feml t.herllfWlv(j8, aud that, 
they havp, sinee the wreck, clC!:!tl'Ulltioll, loss, or 
captut'(' of such ship. belutved thmlls(·lv(1s well, 
and bPeI\ obedient; to their otlieers, then all the 
pay of suoh crews, or of su(:h portiolls of such 
crews as have lx.·haved themselves woll and lx~en 
obedient to their officerll, sh!111 be cOlltinucn until 
the time ofthuir lx~illg disdlarg"d or rPlllovod int.o 
other ships of Hi..'l Majefity, or dying. 

96. If the flhip of any oliinor orderl!d t,o eOIll-

When ~hip uf s('uior 
o!li('"r is In8t he mny di8-
pOI!C of offlecrR ann ('TI',," 
of lost ~hip. 

maud anv two or filOt'(i of 
His Maj;;tlty's ships Ilhall 
be wrecked, lost, or other-
wiSl.~ deHtroyed, such offi-
()pr sh:tll (lolltinnc in the 

oommand of any fihip or shipK whICh at; thn time 
of' his ship being ,nocked, lost, or detltroyed was 
or were under his command, and it shall bl) lJlwful 
for such ofiicer to order t.he surviving officers 
and crew of the wrecked, lOIt, or delltroyed ship to 
join any other ship under his cOlllllu.md, or to 
distribut..e them among t,he ()tht~r ships under hiB 
command, if mor{l than OIW, !l.luj such ofIincr shall, 
until he meets with some other oHiCllr senior to 
himself, have thtlllame power and !wtllOrity in all 
respects as if his ship had not, hnen wrecked, lost., 
or destroyed. 

l1'I. It Ilhall not, lip lawfuJ for any pm'son to arrest 
any pet.ty otlicer or sea.-

Hestrietion 011 alTllIlt lUall, 1l0n-commiflSioncd 
of SC'lI.mC'lI, l,te., {or cI{1J,t·. ofIicer of marines or 

marini', belonging to allY 
ship of His Majesty, by any warrant" prOC(lHS, or 
"Tit i8i>ued ill any part of His Majesty's domini-
ons for any debt, unlt'sa H\f' debt WitS contm(lteu 
at a time when the debtor did not hdong to His 
Majest.y's B<lryicc, nor unless before the iHiming 
of the warrant., procel!f:l, or writ, the plaintiff in 
the suit or Borne }Jllrson on his hehalf hall mado 
sn affidavit in the court out of which it, is iSfHwd, 
that the debt justly due t~ the plaintiff (over and 
abOve all costs) was contracted Itt u. timo when 
the d(1l>tor did not. hdong to HiB M,~jesty's sor-
vice, nor unless a memorandllm of such affidavit 
ill marked on th(J back of the warrant, proOf!/i8, 
or writ. 

118. If any petty ofOOer or seaman, llOtl-ootti-
1lI iABiollfJd officer Of 

DiliCh.llrgc froUl arro.t.. l~ 1_ 
JnarIntl8 or mo.rme, .III 

amated in oontraventi&n of the provisions o{the 
iI 

-. 
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last, foregoing seetion. the (JOLIEt out of which tho 
warrant., prOC(lSS, or writ issues, or allY jud~e 
t.hereof, may, 011 complaint. by the pILrty arrofltell, 
or by his slIp<'rior ullieer, investigate the C::I.se on 
OILt}; or ot.herwise, snd if satisfied thflt the arrest 
waS made in (:outrav(mt,iou of thfl proyision.'l \If 
the last foregoing s(letion, may make an ordrr 
for the inunedill.te difl(:hltrge of the party arresi,' 
ed, without fee, nnel may award to the cOlllplailla:lt 
the (IOl:!t,f\ of his complaint. to be taxed by the 
proper o{lieer, for 1,11e recovery ~Th~re~f he shot,H 
have t,he like remedy as the ph\lntl~ 1Il the Slut 
would hllve on judgment being given ill his 
favour, with costs. 

8BA, (1) A f*,rtlOn subject to t.hil! Act t:!hdll be 
liable to contribute to the 
maintenance of his wife 
and of his (lhildrell, 
l£gitimale or illegitim'lte, 

Liability of 8eamen. C'te" 
for runintt'J11lllce of wivC'" 
1111d ehil,lnJlI. 

to the same extent as if he wer.~ not so subject.; 
hut. execution in respect of any Buch liability or of 
any (leeter. or order in respect of such maintenance 
shall not issue against his person, pay, arros, 
ammunition. eq uipments. instruments, or clothing • 

* • • 
(2) Where-

((1) it. appears to t.he satisfaction of the G0v-
ernor General in Councilor any person 
deputed by kim for the purpose that a 
person subject to this Act has deserted 
or left. in destitute circumstances, without 
rt'.&.8onable cause, his wife or any of his 
legitimate children under fourteen years 
o{ age; or 

(b) any decree or order is made under any 
• * law for payment by a man who is 
or suhsequently becomes subject to this 
Act either of the cost of the maintenance 
of his wife or child, * • 
or of the cost of any relief given to his 
wife or child by way of loan, and a copy 
of such decree or order is sont. to tIle 
GOVf!TrWr Gp.nerol in Council or any person 
deputed by kim for the purpose ; 

the Governor General in Council,' or the person /i0 
deputecllllay direct to be deducted from the pay 
of the person so subject to this Act, and to be 
appropriated towards the maintenance of his wife 
or children, or in liquidation of the sum adjudged 
to be paid by Iluch decree or oNer, all the case may 
be, in such manner as the Governor G(jner(J,l i'il 
Councilor the person so deputed may think fit., 
a portion of Iluch pay, at * * hisdisoretion, 
but the amouut deducted shall not exceed the 
amount fixed by the decree or order (if any), and 
shall not be a higher rate than the rates }i$e.d by 
1"1IW8 mad(~ in thilJ behalf by tho Got>e'f'lKJr Geneml in 
Council : 

Provided that no such deductions from pay in 
liquidation of a sum adjudged to be paid by a decree 
or order as aforetl8.id shall be ordered unle8!1 tht~ 
Govemor General in Council, or the person deputed 
by kim is satisfied that the person a.gainst whom 
the decree or order was made has had. a reallouable 
opportUIlity of a.ppea.ring himself, or ha.s a.ppeared 



by a duly authorised legal representative, to defl"od 
the ease before the (lourt, by which the d~r{',e or 
order was madc, and a certificate, purporting to 
be a eertifioate of the commanding offieer of the 
shiI' on which he was or is serving, or OIl the hooks 
of which he was or is borne, that the person has 
been prevented by the requirements of the Rervioe 
from attending at a hearing of any suoh case shall 
be evidence of the fact unless the oontrary is 
proved. 

Where any arrears have aoeuruulated in respect 
of sums adjudged to be paid by any such tiP.crM or 
order as aforesaid whilst the person against whom 
the decree 07 order was made was serving under 
this Act, whether or not deductions in respect 
thereof have been made from his pay under this 
section, then after he has ceased so to serve an 
order of committal shall not be made in respect 
of those arrears unless the court is satisfied that 
he is able, or has, since he has ceased so to serve, 
been able to pay the arrears or any part thereof 
and has failed to do so. 

(3) Where a prooeeding under any ... ". ... ... law is instituted against a person subject 
to this Act for the purpose of enforcing against 
him any such liability as above in this section 
mentioned, the process may be scrved on the oom-
manding officer of the ship on which he is larving 
or on the books of which sueh person is borne, or 
wbert~, by reason of the ship being at sea. or other-
wise, it is impracticable to serve the process on 
such commanding officer, the process may, after not 
less than three weeks' notioe to the (lovernor General 
in Coutwit, be served hy being sent, to a SecreJ,ary to 
the Governme'r~t of lndm for transmission to such 
oommanding officer, but such service shall not be 
v~lid unless there is left therewith in the hands of 
such commanding officer or Govemor Genera/, i,~ 
CounC1".l such sum of money, if any (to be adjudged 
as costs incurred in obtaining the decree or II. order, 
if made against the person on whom the process 
is issued), as may be fixed by the G(}t1(~'f'/wr (teneral 
,in Council as being necessary to enable him to 
attend the hearing of the case and to return to his 
ship or quarters, and such swn may be expended 
by the commanding officer for that purpose, and 
no proooss whatever under any ... • • 
law in any proceeding in this section mentioned 
shall be valid against a person subject to this 
Act. if servl",d after such person is under orders for 
service on a foreign station. 

The production of a certificate of the receipt 
of the process purporting to bo signed by r;uch 
commanding officer as aforesaid shall be evidence 
that the process has been duly served unless the 
oontrary is proved. 

Where, by a decree or orde.r sent to the GoVe,.1607 
General i1~ Councilor officer in aocordance with sub-
section (2) oHhis section, the person against whom 
the de.C'1'eR- or order is made is adjudged to pay 8S 
costs incurred ill obtaining the d(~orce or order 
any swn so left with the process as aforesaid, 
the GoveT'tlOr GetH,rall,'" COl/neil may (OllUS!! R sum 
equal to the sum so left to be paid ill liquidation of 
the sum so adjudged to be paid af! (''()sts, and the 
amount so paid by the Gov~tlAJr General in Oouncil 
shall be a public debt from the person againat 



wbom the deorel~ or order was made, and, with-
out prejudioe to any ot.her method of recovery, 
may be recovered by reduction from his pay, in 
addition to t,hose mentioned in sub-section (2) of 
t,his section. 

(4) This section shall not apply to pel'8ODS 
subject to this Act where such pel'l:!ons are office1'8. 

(6) In t.his section the expression "pay" m-
eludes all sums payable to a ilian in respect of biB 
services other than allowances in lieu of lodgings, 
ratious, provisions, and clothing. 

PART VII. 

SAVING CLAUSE . 

* * • * * • 
100. Nothing m this Act shall take away, 

abridge, or control, fm'-
Nothing to take away ther or otherwise than as 

prorogBti ve of tJlO Crown, 1 'ded 
01' right!! or POWt'f'" of express Y prOVl by 
Admiralty. this Act, any right, power, 

or prerogative of His 
, MajE'-:,ty the K~g in t;ight of His Crown, or in right 
of HIS Office of Admiralty or any right or power 
of the Admiralty. . 

101. Nothing in this Act contained shall be 
deemed or taken to super-

Act not to HU'lC~8Cde sede or at..ect the auih&o 
authority of ordmary . 
conrtil. nty or power of any court 

or tribunal of ordinary 
civil or criminal jurisdiction, or any officer thereof, 
in His Majesty's dominions, in respect of any 
o:ffence mentioned in this Act which may be 
punisha.ble or cognisable by the common Of 
statute la.w, or to prevent any person being p1'&o 
C'..eeded against and punished in respect of any 
fluch Ol~ence otherwise than under this Act. 

PART VIII. 

PRINTING CLAUSE. 

102. (1) Every enactment a.nd word w hieb is 
directed by any Act 

1'rinti~g IUId construction amending this Act to ~ 
of Nnval VillCiplillt, Act. substituted for or added 

to any portion of this Aot 
sha.ll form part of this Act in the place assigned 
it. by the amending Act, and this Act and all Acts 
which refer thert1to shall, after the conunencem'ent 
of the amending Act, he construed as if tho.'t 
enactment or word had been originally enacted: in 
this Act in the plaoe so assigned, and, where it i'a 
substituted for another enact.ment or word, had 
been sO enacted in lieu of that eIl8Ctment or word, 
!tIld as if this Act had been enacted with the omiS" 
sion of any enactment or word which is direoMd 
by the amending Act to be repealed or omitted 
from this Act, a.nd the exprfl8sion "this ~." 
shall be construed accordingly. 

(2) A copy of this Act with every such enact-
ment and word insert.ed in the place so assign~, 
and with the omission of any portion of thil!l Act 
directed by Il.lly such amending Act as afore8&iU 
to be ;repealed or omitted from thia Act. alia1t 6e 
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prepared and oertified by the Clerk of tho Par-
liament and deposited with the rolls of Parlia.-
ment, and His Majesty's printers shall print ill 
aocordanoe with the copy so certified all copics of 
this Act which are printed after tho commence-
ment of such amending Act. 

(3) A referenoe in any enactment, Order in Coun-
cil, or other document, to tho Naval Disciplino 
Act shall, unless the (lontext otherwise requires, 
be construed as a reference to this Act as amended 
by any enactment for the time being in force. 

II Goo." & I 
Will. "c. 20, 
in part. 

10 & 11 Viot. o. 
62, in part. 

THE SCHEDULE. 

Enactments repeaW. 
An Act. to amflnd and I 

conAoli.d'~U' the laws r 
reluting to the pay of J 
the ltoyalnavy. 

Section oighty. 

An Act for tho tlHtab'l 
lisbment of nIlval pri-I 
80n8, and for tho pre- J 
ventiun of d('8ort.ion 
from Her Majesty's 
lIa,~·. 

~e(Jt.ion ol('vol1. 

in purt; 
namllly,-

in part.; 
lIamoly:-

27 & 28 Viet. c. Thp Naval J)j~dl'lilw Act, 18(14. 
119. 

28 & 2!J Viet. c. The Navul lliM(,il'lino A"t Anwudmont 
11 IS. Act, 18M. 

Year. 

1887 

1888 

1899 
.,' 

1921 

1933 

THE SBCOND sCtt~DULE. 

(See aection 4.) 

ENAOTMENTS Jlg"pEALED. 

Extent 
No. Short title. of 

repeal. 

- .. -----
XIV The Indian Marine A("t, The whole. 

l887. 

XVII The Indian Marine Act Thowhol ... 
(18f17) Amondment. Act, 
1888. 

I The Indian Marine Act Th(I wbole. 
(1887) Amendment Act, 
1899. 

X 'rbe Indian Mann(, The Whole. 
(Amendment.) Act, 
11121. 

I The Indian Marino The whole. 
(Amendment) Aot, 
1933. 
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